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Cisco A  Live Place 
Now And The Past

Money Developing 
The New Territory

The People Co-Operating—New Coiners 
And The Old Settlers Work

ing Together
ll> (i. FISK. I ~ --------------- v - = rr r - ----

beeii alltod with the city in its pro ' For years and years Ur. F. M. 
cress, tie has suvetl .some ntoney ! Oldham has been a citizen or ('is 
and has in\ested it in a wise man-1 co. He has been practicini; den-
nei', anil some of it in oil lands. tistr> all this while, and while his 
ri’oin whicli he will reulizr some hair is tinped with sil\er he is 
Kood inone.\. j younp, even thouch some do insist

The late Hev. J .M. Lane was as-|»hut he is an old bachelor. The dcs- 
siH'iated with ever.v forward mo\e- |dns his faith to t’ isro, and a
ment duiinK his many .vears here.  ̂ more lu\al citizen than he cannot 
He passed away about one year apo.he found. He too is makiiiK some I 
and the prop<*rty which he had ac-J money by investing in oil lands, 
cumulated duriiiK his life lime pass-1 For a number of years J. T. An-> 
ed into pood hands. His wife and deiaon was manaper of the J. M.
the children have pood property 
and are stronp believers In Cisco.

A. A. Webster is iiumaper of the 
J. I*. Webster 4i Sana Wholesale

Radford Grocery Co., of this city. 
He resipned and moved to Louis
iana where he remained for sever
al years. He is now in the oil bu-

Grocery Co., but he has been In this j *tness. huyinp and sellinc leases 
capucii> only a few years. Thia «nd oil properties, lie has associa

>•

When the first railroad reached 
Ciaco some forty years apo this sec
tion had nothlnp but cattle, the 
coyote and a few scattering ranch
men. When It was contenyplated to 
build a railroad through this sec 
tion It was considerably different 
when compared to the present time. 
The Stale of Te.xas conceived the 
Idea that a railroad through went 
Texas to Mexico to connect with the 
traffic to the p-estern states would 
Creatly help to develop west Texas, 
and offered the railroad company 
every other section of land If »the 
coinpanv would build this railroad, 
and the Texas and I’aciffic under
took the preat and expensive pro
ject. For <|ulte a while the road 
stopped at Kastland, then took up 
the work and built to Cisco, then 
on and on until It reached El Faso. 
From the time the road reached this 
point, which was not really Cisco 
at that time, only in name the town 
began to take on the life of a rea l! 
western .town but grew very slowly 
until several yearn later the Texas 
Central railroad reach this point, 
then the real little, hustling city 
sprang up and the town attracted 
the attention of real progressive 
people, men who were able to Ifring 
things to pass, and men who were 
honest, and who had plenty of pood 
common sense. Time went on and 
the city of Cisco had its prosperous 
times and had Us reverses, but nev
er dl dtbe old settlers lose faith in 
its future, and many of them pass
ed to the "preat beyond”  with a be
lief that Cisco some day would be 
a real city. While it makes one sad 
to think of those men and women 
it makes a lingering feeling of de
light when we recall the many pleas 
ant days, weeks and years that have

did, while we do not now depend on 
railioads as «-e once did, while we 
do not now have to make sacriflces 
as we once did yet with one preat 
people we are working together and 
are building a real city of Cisco to 
the delight of both the pioneer ci
tizen and the man who has been at
tracted here by he r«*cenl develop
ment of oil in this section. The 
building Is progressing in an Intelli
gent way, and as a whole the peo
ple are doing their part. Occasion
ally a man U found krbo desires to 
eat the crumbs as they fall from the

ted with him E. F. Crawford who 
is also a returned son. .Mr. .Ander
son is making money anil helping to

Oil Developments 
In This Section

New Wells Reported
Every Few Days

The Development b  Speeding Up 
Report Of The Oil Fields 

Several New Wells
initial
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finii was among the first to locate 
In Cisco and its name associated 
with Cisco gives an euphoneous 
sound. • A. A. Webster owns his | build a city.
beautiful home and has Invested in j Among the early settlers and one 
the oil game enough to get rich and  ̂of the quiet yet noble characters is 
has made near a half million out of ' T. J. ('lark who has been running a 
the oil buainess . | small restaurant for years. He

When the pioneer settlers are men-, owns business property which has 
tinned at once the name of I)., i/. i »*«■««»♦■ valuable that he will 
Rogers comes to a person's mind. H e' sell It and retire from busi
has been here almost from the b e - j ''cm . »nd will have sufficient money 
ginning. He lost his help mate two to hvep him so long as he lives 
or three years ago. He accumulat-1 Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., has been 
ed sufficient money during his life P*^tor of the Fits! Fresbxterian 
time to make him Independent diir-j f*»uech for seven years, and during 
ing his declining days. this time he has been connected

Henry Denham was in business ***** ***̂  progress of the city. He sidered it would be impossible to ' Copeland does not extend the Ran-
for years in this city, and Just re- i ’ akes a very active part in all the drill through the black lime as Hq kcr field but it does substantiate
centlv sold the Cisco Steam l.aun- I ‘Icvelopniens. He has saved money j test had ever been made in this sec- j the faith in the western edge o f pro
dry to Shup and Shaw. He has | ***** ***** owns bank stock, and has. non to such a depth The gas pres-i duction
made money, and recently

The No. 1 Walker well of the 
Texas (: Pacific Coal t • fhe'tjffst 
well ever drilled in Kastland Coun 
ty to the 3000 foot depth, is mak 
ing an average of exactly 100 bar- | 
rels a day. This well reached the

3 Cop«-|and had 2((0 barrel 
production at 3227 feet; No. 
land is not yet completed and is 
making about 100 harels, at 347D 
feet. S,, far the Copeland tract had

black lime in Aug., 1917, began been disappointing as It lies In the 
making gas from the black lim e ' so-called "gusher .district", and the 
above the sand, and was abandoned, wells thus far coingileted had not 
It is reported that the driller con-1 been up to expectations. No. 6

made ' ***'*'*' holdings in the Uaiiger ciil mn-e increased and sever months lat
some attractive luiprovemeiits at I **‘ ‘*‘* | ‘  ' the McCH-sky well had come

table— the man who refuses to helpi|,|„ beautiful home. I -Anionu the old timers in this sec-j in west of town, the Walker began
build a city but wants to reap the i o f  all the unique characters and , tl«n was F C. l e  V*anx, and Jiis , making oil and h a s  been one of the
profit but they are scarce In Cisco.
The prices in prop«*ry are going 
higher and it will naturally do this 
so long as the city is building. But

tlie real western men is that of W . | vvife and daughter are still with us. consistent pro<lucers of the field ev
T. llittson who has been connect ! Mrs. le Veau.x owns good prop. rly er since
ed with Cisco’s development during i « "d  is rejoicing because of the pros- The Emma Terrell well of the
the past ta’enty years or more. Mr.  ̂perlty which Cisco is now enjoying. I'rairie Oil \  Gas t̂ 'o. on the west-

this is not hindering the building. | inttson was raised in north Texas! .Another worthy family was that ,h.. proven area in the
Go to any part of the city and it j a,„| came west when this country 
has been transformed. People are „ „ s  thinly settled and bought sev- 
not satisfied with the antiquated ..^al hundred acres of land. Hei

of A. B. Johnson who passed away 
some few years ago. Mrs. John 
son with her daughter is living in

buildiugs .and new and modern j nnn owns the land and with thejlhe home where he died. She is 
I buildings are taking their places, j increase In value on account j librarian for the Twentieth Ceiitui.v

Hanger ^leld made g7.57d barrels 
during the first 2o days of Febru
ary, according to pipe line runs 
from the well.

This Is the best in Central West 
Texas, showing an axerage of 337s 
barrels a day for the whole p«Tiod 

There are now four of the big
gest wells in Central West Texas 
priMliiring from the western edge of 
the proven area, in a circle fiom

passed with them while they were, owns several hundred acres of oil 
citizens of Cisco. The clatter of the| lands which has made her very 
hoofs of the cattle has been replac- wealthy. She contemplates having 
ed with the puffing of the automo- erected at an early date a two or

iiianent fixture here by having er | some oil acreage, owns his racket Connellee, extending the piov-
ected a beautiful and modern new | store and other property, and area of the Ranger field to 3
home. He Is at the hat when it , prospering on account of the good one half or 4 miles west of the
comes to helping build a city. j business caused by the oil develop 

Probably we have another man : nient. 
w ho could give as much history of | .Another young man who has 
this county 11s can Rufe Wedding-; made good In business In Cisco is 
ton, and that man Is J. P. Mont H. F. St. John, now manager of the 
goiiiery. He lias stuck to this town : Radford Grocery Co. He has made
all the time. He has held to his some good trades. He has bouKht ,,.sted out, and the
property and has Just recently sold | and sold both property and oil lands I po^ihUitles of which have not been 
enough of his land near Cisco to and is now having erected a modern | The eastern one half of
keep him the balance of his days. | home on the corner of .«te\enth | survey and the ex
ile  received $15,000.0d for a small 1 and .Avenue H. treme western edge of the Mark

somc- 
inter-

This is taking place both In thv bu- „ f  „n development has made j Club and although getting vi/y
siness and residence sections. T h e ij,i,„  independent. I feeble, takes a great Interest in this
people are proving their faith by* ^lex Spears is no new eonier to '
their works. "  j tHsco. although he Just recently! n c . BIhby was clerking' for a

Geo. and Bob Winston came to accepted a position as cashier of the! number of years and saved snffi-
t'iseo some fifteen years ago and j First Guaranty Stale Bank. He,cient inouey and got eiiou;;h <vp*T-
since that time have be«‘n selling just returned to his first love, and is j ience to open a business o f hia own. Hmina Terrell west to the Roper
groceries. Bob has retired from I now proving that he is to be a per-1 He has purchased a home, ow ns nouthwest to the Norwo,>d. and south
the business and Geo. has as his 
partner his son, Lloyd. Geo. has 
ac(|uired the building and is arrang
ing to add another story which will 
be rented for offices. Both are In
terested in oil lands in !4tephens 
county and will some day In- very- 
wealthy.

Mrs. M. E. Holcomb, whose husb
and was among the early settlers 
and loyal citizens of Cisco stlU owns 
valuable properly in Cisco both bu
siness and residences. She also

This leaves an Intel xening terri
tory betwx'cn the idder section of 
the proven area embracing the Jones 
and Slayden tracts, and the "gusher 
district" further west, that has not

w «

[/>

bile and the motor trucks. The cat
tle on a thousand hills have been 
crowded out by the oil derricks, 
llfbere there Were farms and the 
busy bands were at work at this sea 
aon getting ready for tke spring 

a planting, in parts of Eastland coun- 
^  ty, bands cannot be secured because 

6t the lure to the oil fields, and the 
farmer seems to care very little, for 
two reasons, one is that he has fa il
ed to make a crop for so many years 
laid feels that his money may be 
dpent for nothing, and another rea- 
aon la that in the oil fields farming 
la too alow, and the money he has 
makes him iadependent Buggies and 
xifagona are Intlquated and have 
been relegated to the dump pHe, in 
most instances. Oil money put in- 

I the bands of the citizens of the
•  Jau n ty  has helped very materially 

in placing thousands of automobiles 
in Eastland county and Cisco has a 
go'od portion of them. Cisco has 
had many things that was discour
aging to the people, among them 
was the dlsasterous cyclone which 
played havoc with the town about 
thirty years ago. This country has 
had many drouths since that time, 
but we have held the people be
cause of the promise of the future. 
It  gives the old timer great Inspir
ation to look over the city to go out 
and see the different sections where 
the workmen are busy as bees, to 
hear the hammer and the sawf; to 
nee the new buildings going up and 
to learn that day by day the clfl- 
lenahip is growing more efitbuilas- 
tic than the day before about the 
building of a city and that not only 
the new comers but the old settlers 
are co-operating and are building 
a city. While we do not now think 
of cattle horsez and hogs as we once

three story building on her valu
able lot on Corner of Sixth Street 
and Avenue D.

Among the early settlers of this 
county and a man who probably 
knows more Eastland County his
tory than any one In this section is 
R. F. Weddlngton. He came to this 
county when there was nothing here 
except cattle and coyotes and a few 
cattle men, and he still clings to 
his cattle and his ranch, and not 
only gets a great deal of pleasure 
out of the business but he makes 
money. Few men who served 
through the ClTll War are as act
ive and capable o f transacting bu
siness as is Mr. Weddlngton. He 
owns several thousand acres in 
Eastland and Callahan counties, 
which have become very valuable 
since the oil dlacovery. Mr. Wed
dlngton is independently rich.

Dr. W. P. Lee was an early set
tler of this section, has been one of 
our leading physicians during his

tract of land adjoining the city on . j  v\- sbepard is another worthy 
the south, and has other holdings. Stephens county man who has been 

Geo. D. Fee came to (isco from , here for years. He has saved some 
Missouri years ago and was in th e , „,oney and has Invested It safely, 
dry goods business for years. He! contributes hit best to the build- 
made money and saved it, and is | Cisco.
now making some good money out ! j  Elkins has been here fo r ' 
of the oil business. Geo. Fee Is ycarS, came from Comanche. H e , 
helping to build also, he having, purchased the building)

treme western edge of the 
Haley survey may yet show 
thing of more than unusual 
est.

One of the problems xxith which 
the operations in the territory west 
of Ranger will have to contend aiQr* 
and more in the future, is the prop
er handling of saltwater. It is now- 
known that several of the wells In

had erected some pretty bungalows.  ̂g.^jeh he now twcuples for less than |
Geo. Wilson came from .Stephens 

county and worked In a grocery; 
store on a small salary. He learn-i 
ed the grocery business and Is now 
In busineas for himself, and is sell-1 
ing worlds of goods. He too has j 
profited ,by the oil business, both ! 
because of the increase in trade and < 
on account of some investments.

Wm. Reagan came here from j 
Brown c«. i:uty and started business 
in a small way. He has made mon-j 
ey and has now very valuable pi ’̂P 
erty in both buainess and residence, 
and added to thia he owns acreage 
in good locations. Mr. Reagan is 
helping to build Cisco and takes an 
active part in Its progress.

R. L. Poe who recently moved

$3,000. He could sell this holding | 
now for three times this much He ^
has had faith in the town all Khc j but It

has proven Its existence there, andwhile.
We still have more oily builders 

than have been mentioned in this 
or last weeks papers. This story will 
be fin ish^ some time later.

RANGER FIRE. KRAiH CHILD

will likely be one of the importint 
problems of this territory in the 
future.
"TlaTns Oil 4f Gas t_'o.’s No. 1 Har
rington In the southeast corner o flj^ g  nvade to cut off the salt water

ItItFCKFM tIIM iF IMSTKI4T
The .Monitor Oil Jr Gas Co.’s No. 

I .'twensoix 4 miles southwest of 
Caddo, shot at 3300 feet to 3340 
feet, is now making 2100 barrels a 
(lay. Bight aftei the ahof the well 
xvas making 1530 barrels.

The Texas ( '̂o.’s No. 1 Stoker, re
ported making 2300 barrels at 3180 
feet, has increased its production 
to 3300 barrels a day, south of 
Bt eckeiiridge.

The Texas Co.'s .\o 1 Billingsley
:! miles south of Breckenridge is 
making Ison bariels a day at 3180 
feet, with a heavy gas pressure. The 
production is only estimated as the 
oil is going into earthen storage

The Texas C « "s No. 1 N. J Brooks 
3 miles south of BreckeiiHdge, re
ported completed in January, is now 
drilling at 32ot) feet in the black 
lime and making 140 barrels a day.

The Texas C o ’s No 1 J. O- Curry 
has hen given a shut of 140  quarta 
of nitro at 3225 feet and is mak
ing 300 barrels a day.

The Texas Co.'s No 1 Grant in 
section 2*> bUs'k •> T. A P. Ry snr- 
xey is still shut down for storage 
and is making 25 million feW of 
gas at 3 i;50 feet at the top of the 
lime.

The Texas Co.'s No 1 Keithley is 
preparing for a shot at 3550 feet 
and is making 10 barrels o f o i f

The Texas Co.'s No. 2 J. M Parka 
is drilling again at 3590 feet in the 
black liiwe and is making about 50 
barrels a day. No. 1 -B Parks is 
abandoned at 32 50 feet; No. 2B 
Patke is abawdoned at 3380 feet; 
No. 1 J. S. Pierce has resumed drill
ing at 1326 feet and is making a- 
bout 3 million feet of gas.

Sun Co's No 2 McMeen south
west of Caddo. is still making 350 
barrels from the 21 foot sand.

The Texas A Pacific Coal and Oil 
Co.’s No. 1 Bradford in sectioa 6<S. 
block 8, about 10 miles southwest 
of Caddo has drilled inte said trater 
at 3610 feet. Efforts are now be-

resident here. Has been in business j,erg from* his farm in the Pleasant
and accumulated sufficient money 
to Invest in lands which are valu
able.

O. R. Turner is another one the 
Stephens county men who has made 
good in business in Cisco. For 
jeaiB he has been in the f:rocery 
business and is too busy to give at
tention to the oil business, but Is 
contributing his part in building a 
city.
. R. C. Pans is a huatler. and for a 

number o f years waa in the mercan
tile businet.'’ . He is now making 
big money trading, nad owns s- 
nough oil land to make him rich. He 
la contributing bis part In building 
Ciaco.

Lee Owen ^ m e  to Cisco from 
Tennessee many years ago, and has

Hill coninlunity is making a good 
citizen. He made money out o f the 
hog business, and not only has he 
leased his farm for farming at a  ̂
good price but has realized more, noon, 
out of the oil lease than anything | 
else. Mr. Poe has been associated 
with the business interests of Cis
co for a nuhxber o f years, and is 
vice-president of the First Guaran
ty State Bank.

John C. Sherman is the oldest

Fire destroying the rooming hous 
of Ollie Wilson in Ranger last night 
burned to death Iva Lee Wilson, his 
three-year o*<* daughter, Wilson was 
badly burned in a frantic effort to 
save the child’s life. The Wilson’s 
n'cently came here from Voss, Cole^ 
man County.

The Wilson fire was the second of 
the (lay, the oil wellsupply house of 
McEdin Manufacturing Company, 
having burned earlier in thi' after-

W ILL  B ITLD  RI'lSIltKNCF.S

plumber in Cisco. When people 
were talking of dull times in this 
city he went on bis way making 
good. He baa been here for years 
and aa the toww grows he grows 
with it. Mr. .Sherman connects 
himself With every progressive move 
that is begun.

J. 0. Sue of Eastland was in Cis
co Monday on buainess. He has 
purchased several residence lots 
from Judge D. K. Scott and  ̂will
have erected three or four modern 
residences aa soon as a contractor 
can be aeciired. Mr. Sue was for
merly assistant cashier of the City 
National Bank of Eastland, but 
found the oil busineas much more

Eastlasid county and north of the 
Duke Knowles production in Coman
che county, Is making 525 barrels 
a day at 2690 feet.

This well gives at least one out
let to the Duke section in Comanche 
and indicates that production will 
be extended north from this field. 
The Harrington well is 19 feet in the 
sand, the top of which it got at 2,- 
671.

Magnolia I’etroleiini Co.’s No. 1 
Harris, one mile south of the same 
company’s ve il on the T. W. Con 
nellee north of Olden, is making 1,- 
200 barrels a day at 3396 feet, 10 
feet in the sand.

This well further proves the pro
ductivity of the western edge of the 
proven field west of Ranger. While 
the Harris well did not get the big 
production found in the Connellee, 
Roper and Terrell wells. It further 
proves that the western border land 
of the proven area Is the moat pro
ductive section of the Ranger field.

John Markam's et al.’s sixth test 
on the Copeland tract 3 miles west

profitable. Ho did not state ff he of Ranger and a little north it a
intended moving to Ciaco 4000 barrel well at 3470 feet No.

sand and the Well is good for 350 
barrels a day.

Mid-Kansas Oil A Gas Co.’s N«. 1 
E  Y. Jennings is still nxaking about 
15,000,000 feet of gas and a spray 
of distillate at 3440 feet.

Gulf Production Co.’s Nq. 2 Davis 
4 miles south of Breckenridge is 
trying to plug off salt water at 3,- 
325 feet. The well was good for 
150 barrels a day before the salt 
w-ater broke in.

KA.NGEIt D ISTRH T 
There are three and a half million 

barrels of crude oil in storage in 
the Ranger field, the most o f it In 
the tanks of the Prairie Pipe IJne 
Co., and tke Prairie Oil A Gas Co.

The storage is not increasing so 
rapidly at the present due to the 
fact that the Prairie is carrying 
through ita line north a large part 
of the oil tHat la running In the 
field. The Texas Co. ia carrying be
tween 15,00 and 20,000 barrels a 
day through ita line to Dallas, and 
the Gulf Pipe Line is scheduled to 
be In operation tjr the first of March 

The oi Iln storage is distributed aa



Friday, March 7, 1919. riKCO IUHXI>-VI*

City Hall Program :
Admission 15c and 25c.

March I2th
“RAFFLES’*--The Amateur Cracksman 

and a funny comedy
March 13th

Fox Presents Jean and Katherine Lee in 
“SW AT THE SPY” 

with a comedy.
March 14th

Beautiful Vitagraph Feature
“DIPLOMATIC BIISSION’' 

and Gaumont Weekly.
March. ISth

Big Fox Feature -Theda Bara in 
“UNDER TW O FLAGS” 

and Graphic News
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p. m., and 
Saturday night at 7:15 p. m.

, KaiiUand rouuly, made !t«5 harreU 
of t>il dui'iiiK the tirst |o daya of 

i February, acoordiOK to pipe line 
I'una from the well.

I This id a well about which many 
wild Htoriea have Iteen told, having 
it pi'oducinK anywhere from 1 bar- 

I rell to lu.nuo barrels a day. It 
wa.H ilrilled to about tOtto feet, uiv- 
en two dos«‘K o f iiitro, and al>und- 
oned several months uko as u fa il
ure. It heuan niakiiiK oil after it 
had been abandoned and was con
nected up with a pipe line and has 
gradually increased its flow to the 
present time.

^'hrlstmaa No. 2.V, In the Arenbeck 
llrothers survey, west of KaiiBcl-, Is 
KOod for HOn barrels at 3453 feet. 
'The well has been drilled about flf- 
.teen feet Into the sand, 
p The I’a iliie ’s Sla.vden No. 5 on 
I the Ida Sluyden tract west of Kan- 
Bei Is also in and i;(»o<l for 1,5(m> 

I barrels at a depth of 3,490 feet 
I The Slayden has about tifleen feet 
of the sand.

follows; Prairie, 2,500,000 barrels; 
the Texas t'o. 100,Ono barrels; Gulf 
Pipe Line (̂  o.. 4OU.O00 barrels, and 
the Matnolia Pipe Line Co.. 500.000 
barrel*. |

By April first the Piairie Pipe I 
Line Co- ’ *̂1* have its line north to| 
CuahiDB doubled and will have a 
carryina capacity of <5.000 l>arrels 
a day. The cap'acity of the Texas 
C o 's line and the line near com pie-^ 
tion of the Gulf Pipe Line Co will ■ 
Increase the pipe line capacity 
aerwina the Ranker field to about 
100,000 barrels a day. I

With the Sinclair and t'osden lines 
from the north, and with the Mac- 
nolia Petroleum C o ‘a line from 
Cossirana to Desdemona the carry- 
int rapacity ^f the lines aervini; 
West Texas should be between 160.- 
0'*0 and 200,000 barrels ^  day.

The daily production from the 
Central West Texas fields it aliout 
70,000 barrels a day at present, and 
the pipe lines in operation and now 
beinc laid are calculated to take 
care of the productioq of the field 
for several months at least.

McAllister et al't No. 1 Hrashear 
in the extreme southern part of

I.F IM tK lTFIt 1 M AkIN fi l.tNNi
With the coiiipletion of its l.eb- 

better .Vo. 1 in .'Stephens County 
late Wednesda.v, the Sinclair Gulf 
Oil (^'ompaiiy entered the prmluc 
ina class in the North Central Tex
as district. While the Sinclair Co. 
is drillini; forty-four wells in the 
north and west Texas, territory, the 
Ledbetter is the.first to be comple- 
ed

The Ledbetter is umid for forty- 
two barrels an h|tur, or slightly over 
1,000 barrels daily at a depth of 
3.430 feet. It has only a small Kas 
pressure. It is practically an inside 
well and does not open up much 
new prospective territory. It is 4 
miles soutli of Caddo and in the 
same section of Stephens County as 
the Veale well of the Texas and 
Pacific Coal and Oil ('ompany, 
thoush produciiiK from a different 
depth.

The Sinclair Company's Caines 
well in Ilr,>wn County is shut down 
for BtorsKe and likely will be drilled 
ill today. As it stands it looks uood 
foi 100 or 150 barrels.

K.VMI ri:it AcitF IS PAio roit 
ACKFAtiK CI.OSF TO PITXA.tl

.V four-acre block, one mile iiortli- 
west from the Kemp Kell well has 
be»’U leased for $500 per acre with 
a $250 renewal. The aeneral be
lief of the oil men who visited the 
Kemp tV; Kell well and know some
thing of the operation on tlie well 
is tlist C will make a good wen ,\ 
new location is reported today to 
have been made on the Jim Shack
elford tract by the Gulf people. 
This tract is immediately north of 
the Kemp ic Kell well.

The drillers on the Kemp & Kell 
well one mile southeast of town re- 

! port that they are awaitinK storane 
I and flshiiii; tools. A bit was lost 
I in the hole two months ago at a 
I depth of about 3.660 feet. The oil 
1 began boiliDK over the lop some ten 
j days ago and last Friday the oil 
I blew over the derrick. U was im
mediately shut off and it Is report
ed this moining that H. O. Harvey 
making arrangements to have slor- 
on the ground shortly.

Town property has been chang
ing hands at goo«l prices the past 
few days, some of the single busi
ness lots having sold at high aa $1- 
750. As high as $250 per acre has 
been offered for some smnll leases 
near town, and royalties selling as I

TWO MOKK WKI.I.S IN ItANtiKR
Two wells were reported In from 

Kastland County Thursday morning 
both by the Prairie Oil and Gas 
Company. The company's J. G.

EX TR A  S P EC IA L

For This W eek  and Next W ee

5 Pound Cans of Dclmontc 
Fancy Dried Peaches

$1.00

E. V. Graham & Co.
•Top Om litT*’ G r o w lt i Fact M i  m y

U.V,

high as $150 per acre for half roy- 
alty. It is reported that the people 
drilling the Cathey well will also 
drill on the Crosby tract adjoining 
the Cathey tract on the southeast 
and the Texas Company will soon be

drilling on he C. K. Peek land ad- 
joTning on the east. contract
has been made to drill on the Har
well tract one mil* west of the 
Cathey well and also on the .Scott 
lanch two miles wiuthwest. Every 
indication is now that the Putnam 
country is going to be a rival with 
the Ranger field and it is expected 
that at least six or teven wells will 
be started within the next sixty to 
ninety days.

Yt> f MKhxK
If you fail to see page four (4 ) next 
week.

When you see a picture at thi 

City all theatre you see & new pic

ture, and when you read the adver 

tising on any picture to be shown 

at this theatre, you may depend on 

It being all that it saya and moie. 
Every week on page two you will 
find the City Hall picture show pro. 

gram.

For the best or cheapest cow, hors.- 
or chicken feed come or call R. H. 
Boon's Feed Store. 42-tf

FOUNDED ON THE SOLID ROCK OF VALUES
N E K E  CISCO  
S P E L L  C I T Y

WATCH US 
GROW

VISIT CISCO’S NEW  CLOTHING STOKE

EVERYBODY WELCOME
We Want to Meet You, Face to Face
\ cs wc arc 'iranKt'f?* >n isco, but wc arc not strangers to the clothing business an<l the value of ev
ery year of knowledge wc have aci|uired in the ?'? years we have sold clothes is vours with every pur
chase ami you'll find it counts in the price you pay; the nifty styles we sh«)w you and the fit we gixo 
\ou in every article of apparal; whether it is a .M ENS OR BOVS S IT I' , SHfJKS, H.XT.S .‘'HIKT.S 
OR l'NI)KR\VE.\R.

MENS A N D  YO U N G  MENS SUITS

.Ml Wool .‘'uit' plain M.mIcN. $1s.oo ami S*-?0.<>g I S  O C
values, ,<alc Price ........................................  | 4 b m 0

Hand Tailored and t'lood Ouality, ami 4  A  f  A
values Sale I’rice ................................ ................  |
*"ancy Young Men’s Models, ami $;to.ou \al' A j I  C A

ues. .''ale Price ............................................
I'.xtra Fine Ouality Hoorls, S:l'i.oo ami val- A ^  A C

ucs, .Sale Price ............................................
The Very Best .Silk Lined, $.17.-“.O and $4n.on val- A A  C A  

ues, Sale Price .............................................  V a l a V w r

O UR  BOYS SUIT DEPAR TM ENT IS CO M PLETE

Good quality durable made Boys SlO.ito values, ^
Sale I’rice ....................................................  O a v O

■Ml W(M)1 fine I'ailore*! Boy’s $l'-?.-‘»0 values, .Sale A  f f A

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OaOU
Hoy’s Sl.l.on values, .Sale Price 9.90
Fancy Models just out, Boy’s $18.00 values, .Sale 4  A

.........- ........ ................. ...................... I Z a l O
Extra fine quality materials. Boy’s $20.<M) values, 4  M

Sale Price ....................................................  $ 4 a O V ^

Fancy Silk Collar> ,̂ assorted
-tripe- and -txle- ... .........25c
fJm* lot Dres- Caps. assorted
color- $1 -■)<• values ..........  95c

Rest Make (Overalls, Blue or
.Striped, choice ......... .....  $>.95

Canvas (iloxe-, leather palm
.50cvaluos .................... ......  35c

W e  W e t iT t  Y o u  to  C o m p e L r e  T h i s  M e r c K o L f id is e
V\ith that sold anywhere by anybocly, including the big mail order house; since it is only by convpar- 
ison that you can measure merit and that is our reason for inviting you to compare. If we were 
not sure of f>ur position we would not make this suggestion, but wc hae Chicago and New York 
merchamlise at less than (. hicago and New York prices and are willing to leave the proof of your 
judgment-

$10.00 Sill: .Shirts .............  $7.M
$7.50 Silk .Shirts ............  $5-96
$6.00 Silk Shirts *............  $4.75
$5.00 Silk Shirts ............  $8.96
$3.50 Fiber Shirts .........  $2.95
$8.50 Dress .Shirts ......   $1.95
$2.00Drcss Shirts  ..........  $1.65
$1.50 Dress .Shirts .........  $1.15

REMEMBER OUR LOCATION FOR W E ARE HERE TO STAY
»

Winston Building, Across From Post Office

SPECIAL U  AT\T^T SPECIAL
MENS KAKI PANTS M ENS SAM PLE  SHOES
all sizes to -elect from sizc» 6, 6 1-2* and 7 values up to

values $10.00.

$1.45 O U T F I T T E R S  F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S $6.00
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WOKII \VAICI(I<FS
We are having ruir and ph'asant 

areather roiiipareU to what we have 
i been havinK-

On Feb. 7th our baaket bull teaiiia 
went to Ciaeo to meet Friendship 
School who failed to come. Cisco 
second aenior team challaoKed our 
Kiri team. We played and luat by 
a score of 1!) to 5. We do not feel 
HO badly about it, when we conaid> 
er our inexperience.

Mr. J. K. Stansi‘11 has purcliaqed 
a new "Ford".

Mias Siiiedley Majors ha.<i been 
visitinK relatives in East Texas.

Pvt. Horace Green is now home 
• tiavini; received an honorable dis 

chartte from the army.
On Feb. 21, the Cisco boy and 

Kill basket ball teams and Pleasant 
Hill teams met on our courts. Just 
about three minutes after the first 
Kanie was called, it beKan to rain. 
The ‘ rrowd souuht shelter in the 
school house. The Cisco crowd 
showed their excellent school spirit 
by KivInK their yells and soni:s. We 
appreciate this spirit of uerial fel
low tendered our sch<M>l and cor- 

, dially invite the Cisco team to come 
aaain, also the Hill teams.

Mr. J. I,. Myers who has been vls- 
itina the Ilritian home, has return
ed to bln home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Nunley of Gor- 
mail visited In the W. R. Swan 
home last Sunda>.

•Miss Kinma Stroeble spent Sat
urday and Sunday at hoine.

We have several new pupile In 
our schools.

East Fi-iday iiiKlit we had utir 
cainival. It was «iulte a success. 
The necro' luinistrel was a lauah 
from start to tlnish. The Red Cross 
booth, where rake, \  pie and Ice 
cream were sold, was beautiful. We 
made 930.2.S wliirh will be Invest
ed III more books fur our library. 
The school has asked me to extend 
their thanks to patrons, who so aen- 
erously contributed to them.

IIro. Tickner preached here Sun
day afternoon and we had sinpinK 
Sundav nieht.— Sallie Jic Jane.

Mr.

HKK H ltK%IMN<iS
Wende and wife and .Mrs. C.

, Scheafer of Cisco visited at the 
I Reich home Sunday. |
I Jack FlemininK of llaiiKer spent 
i Saturday and Sunday with home 
 ̂ folks here. I
I Mr. Pet Wadkins and wife came, 
In Iasi week from .New .Mexico and . 

[ are with her mother, .Mrs. Callerman 
! they say Us some roltl out there and 
'’ snow everywhere.

Ed Keihn of Ininu Texas spenf 
last week with relatives here, Mr. i 
and .Mrs. J. P. iJillion. :

Mrs. Trye of SIrawn came in F r i- ! 
day to visit .Mrs. Jim Dillinn. return-j 
ini: to her home Saturday. i

Verne McCanlles and son. Clar

ence of Oklahoma are hdre visiting 
his mother.

J. P. Dillion and Rufus .\bbott 
w'ere Cisco visitors Sunday evening.

Roy Horn and sister. Miss Lets, 
and .Miss Annie Shelburn were Dun 
Horn visitors Sunday.

Miss Lillie Mae Shelbun of Cur
ias visited with her sister here Mon 
day.

Our scliool is progressing nicely 
now under the inaiiageBient of Miss 
Annie .Shelburn.

Charlie McC'onell and little Law- 
rence and sister, Mrs. Tompson, 
visited with their father in Stevens 
county Sunday.

.Mrs. Ted Bacon and children and 
.Miss Alice Bacon spent Monday 
with Mrs. M. H. McCanlies

G. 11. Kinsey and wife have inov 
ed out here to their new home.

There will be preaching here Sun
day afternoon, everybody invited.

Corn planting is the order of the 
day here now, wheat, oats and bar- 
le.\ looking tine, but sure would 
like to see a shower of rain, •l()e 
sand storms never fail to come.

.Miss Brunie Dillion spent the first 
of the week in Cisco with her grand 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. KInbrough.—  
Bine Eyes.

aean “EaW”
„ . , , ----- A t all (irocersin Cisco
Saturday March 8th

Two bars FREE o f charge 
with each t w o  b a r  purchase 
which is sriving | on this
you four bars for speci a I
introductory sale in this city Sat
urday.

M.MIIOD .NEWS.
We are having another sand storm 

and Hie wind is coming cold from 
the nortli.

The farmers are taking advantage 
of the dry weather .and are getting 
tlielr land ready for planting.

.Melvin Wyatt of Carbon Is visit
ing his cousin. Mrs.. H. Collins.

.Miss Effie Broyles has a pusitino 
in Cisi'o.

A. .M. .Merkett and L. D. Stana- 
ford hud business in Cisco

W. N. C ompton and family visit
ed at Harperaville from Saturday 
to Sunday afternoon.

Leiiiuii, the little eight year old 
boy of .Mr. and Mra. Sebe Penning
ton died in Ranger last Wednesday 
and the remains were brought to 
the Nipirod cemetery for interment. 
Rev. W. B. Morton conducted the 
funeral services. The relatives have 
the sympathy of a host of friends.

Bill Hall and family were guests 
at the W. A. Sharp home slinday.

iU.\ Stanaford has a position in 
the Curtis sebool as teacher.

The singing at the home of J. N. 
Broyles Sunday night was enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Prof ('olllns entertained the 
yoniig people Saturday night with 
an entertainment. Missess I.Ulie 
.Merkett and Velma Stanaford as
sisted .Mr. and Mrs. Collins in mak
ing and serving candy.

.\ number of our young people 
went to Dan Horn Friday night to 
attend tlio Imix supper.

,\. C. Alvey of Cisco was in Nimrod 
Tuesday on a trading expedition.

Grandma Muiiii who has been 
>:tending the winter with the child
ren at Scranton has returned home 

A. II. Ilalll and Prof. Collins had 
business in Carbon last Wednesday 
and Thursday, and Ray Stanaford 
taught ill Prof. Collin's place.

•Miss Lillie Tucker spent from 
Friday until .Monday with home 
folks at Pleasant Hill

1*1 lil.K* SCHtMJI, NOTb>

- • I s

Higginbotham Lumber Co.
Building Naterial

... I'

For AVall Board, Sasli Doors 
and Hig'li Grade Building Ma
terial see

J .  E .  N e C o r d ,
Phone 172 MANAGER Phone 172

Tlie enrollment is constantly in
creasing hut we have ample room 
for all who may come in during the 
remainder of this sessi ĵn.

I'liders may enter after personal 
consulation with Principal of the 
Ward scliool. with the understand
ing that if crowded conditions make 
it necessary the iinders will with
draw in favor of scholasti|s.

J’ reliminury contests for Iiiter- 
scholustic meet will be held in City 
Hall Auditorium March Is. at this 
contest Cisc,,’s contest in Declama
tion, delnite und spelling will be 
8eli*cted.

.Mucli interest Is being manifest 
on part,of tlie students in these con
tests as well us in the preparation 
for nil .\tliletic events. The t'ounty 
meet will be held at Eastland this 
year on April 4lh and 5th.

Everyone should altinid the play 
' to lie given at the City Hall Mon-
I

' day and Tuesday nights. Marrii 10 
and nth, this is a home talent pro- 

I diH'tinn, staged by the noted actor.
■ :.Mr. David Williaiiis, wli,, happens 
! to be .sojourning in our midst for 
|,u few weeks. Be sure to see "The 

Old .Bachelor” Monday night. .\ pla> 
of real merit. Benefit of school li- 

i lirary funds.
j A  gold wrist watch will he given 
; 118 first pri/*- to the student si'Iling 
I the most ticket.s for the play ".Vn 
' old Bachelor". This watch is a lit- 
. tie lieautv and is o "  displa.v at the 
Jensen Jewelry .''tore.

Cisco Basket Ball teams are mak- 
' ing iiuite a stir In the contests hi-ld 
' this far. The finals for the Cisco, 
j .''craiiton district will lie lield on the 
('isco courts on Saturday .March 15 

I Pleasant Hill boys and Dothan hoys 
i are Cisco's strongest opponents in 
 ̂ this district.
, The students of the High .SclijjOl |
! building listened to quite an instruc 
, tive lecture from the .Armenian lee-j < | 
I tiller wlio visited ('Isco last Mon-!
, day iiiglit, after the lecture a volun- I 
' tary collection was taken among the, 
piipile for the Armenian relief fund 
which resulted as follows:

! Senior Class ....................  12.00j Junior Class .........    23.00
I Sophomore Class ........   IS.dO
I Freshman Class ................  17.00
I Seventh Grade ...........    4.20
I Miss Berry*ii Sixth &. Seventh 7.35
j  Miss .Stockton’s 5th and 6th 7.40

Mrs. Doty’s Fifth .... _... 7.00
Miss Baten’s fourth .....   15.00
Miss Manning’s 4th .....   8.35
Total .....      1122.57

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tue policy of tlie Ford Motor Compa
ny to sell it.8 ear.'i for the lowest possible 
tii iee, cousisteut with depeudabie quality, 
is too well kuown to require eouiment. 
Therefore, liecause of present conditions, 
there cau be uo ehautfe in the prices ou 
Ford cars:

Kuna bout...................
Touriue Car................ olt’J.lifi
Coupe..........................  72'J.51
Sedau..........................  S5:,M)7
Truck Chassis.............

These prices f. o. b. CISCO

R. W. Nancill Motor Co.

For your baking use Orloje, Klra-^ 
ble Extry High, or Upper Ten Flour 
at your grocers. 4 2-tf.

NcCalFs Fine Tailoring

The liri&ht sunny da>s of spring will soon be here. All the earth 
puts on a new coat In the spring time. Fall in line with mother 
nature and follow her example of fine adoriimeont for the season.

We have one of the prettie.st lines of samples to select from, that 
was ever offered in this Country. Good dressers need no introduct
ion to the celebrated Shain-Brun line.

A great many of out custtoiners have received their spring suits 
already. We know how to measure you to give you a perfect fit.

Let os have yohr spring order and we confidently believe that 
you will pronounce it the most satisfactory that your have ever 
worn.

NcCall's Fine Tailoring
Nade-to-Neasnre Clothes.
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H ERE’S  T O  OUR
H O M EFO LH S

We arc pleaded indeed to make announcement to 
you that plans have been drawn and accepteil for 
our 2000-barrel refinery at Cisco, and that con
struction should bcijin by April ist, on our 12-acre 
tract in the city.

•
It is more than ordinary pleasure to make this 
announcement, for war conditions forced us to 
delay building: the refinery longer than we antici
pated. Conditions now are comparatively stable, 
and materials can be bought.

However, while we were delayed on refinery plans, 
we made fairly good progress at drilling, and have 
one producing well at Kanger, another on the 
sand near the Melvin tract, the derrick up for 
another on the Barber tract and a location staked 
on the Hindman tract north west of Kanger.

The Hindman tract contains 25 acres. well of 
the T. cV P. Company that has flowed over the 
derrick is an offset. Other wells are near it, and 
it is practically proven that a lease is enough to 
guarantee almost unbelievable dividends.

About Our Refinery

Expert retinery engint?ers drew our piau?, and they knew 
the possibilities of the process adopted. Their ligures 
are eoDservative. The plant at capacity, using our own 
crudes, should net us over a day. if we bought
erntie, the net made would be over $ 1,;K)0 a day.

Be a Cisco Booster

We are boosters tor Cisco. We believe iu it.s futhre. We 
shall do all in our power to make a city here. Our refinery 
will go a long way in that dirwtion. Give us your moral 
support. You’ ll not regret it when we develop into one of 
the leading producing and refining corporations of Texas. 
Take some slock if you can afTord it.

New Stock Offered

A limited amount of stock is being offered to bnild the 
refinery. The price is $1.25 a share. I t ’s going fast. If 
you want some, speak for it today.

Very .Sincerely Yours,

Beaver Valley 
Oil &  Refining Co,>
L . W. Tarkenton, President.

l.<M>k ntltW SK P NOT UA< K- 
W.titll

I Will >uu Mil and worry about the
I iiivaKt*a «>f th** War and the "K lu ”
while other yoiim; people prepare

I to meet the demand of lluaineHs?
Training ia the one Ihinu tiiat muk-

I ea a lilfferenee between the execu-  ̂ ( 
live and the man in overulla. We
are eiiteriiiK a period in whieh hu- '
aineaa truinini: ia more ntxx-asary
than e\er.* Ttie next live yeara in

, thia country will he the moat pro-
I yretiaive, prnaperoua and surreaaful
' in oiir liiatory. It will mean to you
' much or little in ureordaiire with
p tlie manner you will i>e prepaied to
I meet it. There will be no time to
train llie uiiakilled In the liuaineaa j

i office.
Uuaijieas ia already niovinu ahead 

! by leaps and Imiinda. Kvery paper 
' la carryinK iiiuny udvertiaemeiita 
I fur coinmerrially trained help. .\ 
'countiy wide investication of Km- 
ployinent coiiditiuna, to eet infor* 
niatioii ua to the help in itretteat^

. deiiiaiul, sliowa the following re* 
aulta: t.tilK of 2445 advertiae-
luenta for help spt'cilied a hiiaineaa 
traininu and 524 of the reiuuiiiini; 
110" advertiaeinenta were for poal- 
tiuna that office aaaiatanta t:row 
into. .\'o other profeaaion can claim 
one fifth aa areat a demand. In 
fact, thia provea that there ia a 
(treater demand for huaineaa train* 
inc than all other tradea and pro- 
feaaioiia combined. Are you paaa-, 
iua up a liuaineaa Traininii and ila 
wonderful opportunitiea to become 

' a day laborer, houae maid, depart- 
I liient atore cleric, telephone opera- 
I tor, factory hand, etc? I'nrle .'tain 
‘ did not aend untrained aoldiera to 
France to win the war. .Neither 
will Aiiiei'iraii huaineaa men place 

I untarined men and women in their 
aturea. lianka. etc. to win in thia 
areal battle for huaineaa aupreiiian- 
cy. If you want to work with the 
biK nien in huaineaa you must cet 
a huaineaa education.

Kemain aa you are and you will 
occupy the aanie relative poaition 
ten yeara from now. Do not per-

^ V l  
the Leather

SboePelislie*
K eep Y ou r S h o e s  N eat

L IQ U ID S AND I^STCS FOR BIACK^  ̂
^W HITC.TAN ANOOX-BIOOO 

JOARK BROWN)SHOES
sON t.R oaucvcotaoMiiow r  

yrravo.w.v.

WANTS ICAII.UttAII

lir(M'keuridt;e, Texa.i. Keh. 22. 
The county aeat of .Siephena County 
Ml suddenly sprunK from a atrua* 
clini: town of 500 to 2.000 or 2,* 
500, wanta coonectioii with the out-1 
aide will Id by rail. Two y«>ara aao  ̂
tile population waa dwiiidliiiK he-1 
cause of the diouth; now five mil ‘ 
liotiaire’a live here.

rropoaitiona for a railroad are 
now pciidini: heiwt'en t'isco and 
IlKM-kenridce and lietween Kustland 
and lireckenridee.

llreckenridKe ia lialeiiinK to both 
propoaala and will do its share iu 
consiiiiimatini: either. For above 
all else, lireckenridee must have a 
railroad.

Kaatlaod capital aided, it is said 
by Whichitu Fulls, olTera to build 
throuiih llreckenridKe and the lieart 
of the .Stephens (Tounty oil helda on 
to .New t'ustle.. At the latter point i 
a connection would be made with a; 
line already in operation to Wichita ' 
Fulls. ICastland also proposes to  ̂
build Kouthward coiinectinK Man-1 
KUI1I with the Texas Central and I 

nilt yourself to work under an un- Kivit'K Kastlaiid a railroad ^
necessary handicap all the rest of Ih*' Hurkburnett territory on
your life. Spend a few months **” « " « '*  •‘Stephens pool to the
with the Tyler ('ommercial ('olleKe I*** I.eoii-Gorinan wells.
Tyler, Texas. securiiiK the trainliiK As one IlixH'keiiridKe hanker ex-
that means an opportunity to make P>«“****" it: .
a success of life. Do not permit  ̂ * Htci’kenridKe must have a rail-
any obsticle to stand in your way. Fit ' ‘ '***l. n*' matter whether it comes 
yourself for a life worth while. W e jt'® "* VIsco or Kastland. 
have trained thirty thousand youiiR 

people for business; we know how.
We have helped solve others’ prob- 
lents that now confront you, so 
won't you let us help you? I.ook
forward, enroll NOW in America’s 
larRest Commercial .*tchool for a 
thorouKh and practical course of 
Bookkeepine. Business Trainlns, 
Shorthand TeleKraphy, I’ennnian- 
•hip. Cotton .MarketinK and Samp- 
lina and Business Administration 
and Finance. Kill in and mail for 
free catalogue. Fosjions secured.
Name ..... ....................... ..... ......
Address ..._......................  .... ...........

.MIUTAItY FI NISHMKNT

I' i
• We are in favor of the town 

that w ill put up money for build- 
inu a railroad not for inakiiiK sur
veys only.’

incidentally it is pointed out that 
a railroad from .Mineral Wells or 
an inieruihau or railway from Ft. 
Worth throUKh Stephens County 

, would save much valuable territory i 
 ̂ for Fort Worth. The north and the' 
south oil bell railway may divert : 

i much of this trade and traffic. I 
llreckenridKe now gets Its mail 

by auto from Kastland and its | 
I freight overland from t’ isco and Al- | 
huny. Before the Stephens oil pool 
was opened, freight was hauled 

. from Albany to Breckenridge for 
I :J5 c«*nts per loo. Only last month 
I the rate went as high as $1.35. This 
I advance in price was due party of

A civilian investiKating the ques
tion of military punishments ap
proaches the subject with a point . . . .  
of view utterly different from that ' * ”  " *^ «*bei.
of the military man. An Infract-, Breckenridge
ion of discipline which seems to one oil wells in
a trifling matter appears to the oth- , "urrounding hills and most of

them are Kushers! It s hardly a 
stone’s throw from the Breckeii- 
ridge courthouse to the heart of the

WiMM
S E R V I C E  S U I I O .N

We tct. repair and rerharce stor
age Itulleries and always carry a fall 
supply of battery parts, new bater- 
les and ixmtal batteriea.

Batteries? Only One for Me
If you saw batteries every day 

at I do you’d say the same, and 
your rhcNce like muie would 
be Willard every time.

You’d kiKsw—as I do-that 
every Willard Battery it built 
to give full battery value for 
every penny that's paid for it— 
that every piece of insulation, 
every plate, every jar, ia knawn 
to be right before it leaves the 
factory.

We keep a complete stock of 
Willard Batteries —and can sup
ply a new one fully charged and 
ready for use on your car. If 
you need battery repairs, sse’ll 
furnish you with a rental battery, 
so that your car can be kept' 
constantly in service.

txsex) BATTERY CO.

T a in L -lf (Q )-M (D F B
IHE SkJN (BEAVTiFIER

Tlie i i i f l  s.'Uniifl, and moat woiidwfUl 
facial preparatl-in of t>i« modern agt, It 

imparts to the shin a val- 
>riy softness and delloa- 
• y whiiii Is driiKiiiful la 
appi-Hranca and plsaslag 
in effc't. ITaed during tha 
d-iy It Is a protctlon from 
the 8un and Wind. It,

___ the evenlnr Its use ss-
M, , Sores s f.-itiltless rocnDlaa*

lo-s’ sT!" Wh ie and Flosh All dwU- 
•t'd I I  00, or sent poal

'course to the condition of the roads ^ e lnt of price. Snmnie for »l,e aalit!

iM iR -W Hm n MANUFAcniMig C n i ^
1>ALLA«, TKXAW

er o f great importance and deserv-, 
Ing severe punishment. The sol-'
dier must lesrn to obey instinctively: 
He must subordinate his ow n'
thoughts and wishes and personality 
to the word of command. An army^. 
moves as a unit, and it cannot do 
so unless every individual compos
ing It is absolutely subject to disci
pline. ,

I f your son refuses to pare pota-  ̂
toes when you ask him, you can re-| 
primand him and refuse to serve 
him with potatoes at dinner, and the 
matter practically ends there. I f , 
your employe will not pare potatoes | 
at your command you have only to

I big gusher Held.
Yet Breckenridge is thirty miles 

' from the nearest railroad, it hasn’ t 
i a telegraph office but it has live 
I millionaires an increasing popula
tion and a rapidly enriching citizen
ship.

Breckenridge has laid plans to 
meet its new’ civic responsibilities 
and the first of these plans is the 

I calling of an election on incorpor
ation March 18.

discharge him and hire some one 
else who will be more accommodat
ing, and the matter ends there.

But the soldiers’ refusal to pare 
potatoes may be the litUe end o f a 
wedge whose large end is the sacri
fice 'o f the lives of ten thousand

IF YOF MUM IT
I You will miss it, on page 
' next weeks issue.

four in 
44c

IK NO. II HOODOO FOR KX- 
KAIKKR RILL? THE

Itini.E IK AGAINST Hl.M
Paris, France.— Here is a new

men. The eiam ple'of breach o f dIs' I ” ”
cipline spreads rapidly. So the the ex-kaiser which is now passing 

from mouth to mouth in Paris.
Remembering that the armistice 

became effective at 11:00 a. m. on 
November 11, turn to the eleventh 
book In the Bible, which is the Sec
ond Book of Kings, and And In the 

I eleventh chapter thereof the elev- 
Oeo. L. Hueslies was in from Do-, enfh verse; this reads; 

than Monday and called at this of- j “ Wherefore the Lord said unto

punishment must necessarily be far 
heavier in proportion than in civ
ilian life.

------0--*------
IMITHAN IIAIKKD fiOOD A.MOl NT

flee and reported that Dothan had 
raised $68.51 for relief of the Arm
enians. This is a liberal contribu-1 
tion and Mr. Huesties, the chair
man, is to be congratulated for tbe 
successful drive.

PAGE 4 OF THE ROL’ND-l'P  
Next week. 44c

Let a R&iiod-Up want ad do It for 
you.

Solomon, Forasmuch as this Is done 
of thee and thou hast not kept my 
covenant and my statutes which I 
have commanded thee, I will surely 
rend thy kingdom from thee, and 
will give it to thy servant.”

A ll of which would appear to in
dicate that eleven was the unlucky 
number surely pointing to the fate 
of William Hohensollem.

One wag remarked, “ Eleven has 
spelled ’ 23’ for Kaiser Bill.”

j #

An Ideal Place
--------- IX)R TOU R-— -

IDEAL’S PICTURE
THE NEW

Watch-Locket 
B R A C E L E T  I
America's women have ac

cepted this newest novelty as * 
the ideal place for the soldier < 
or sailor-lad's pictare. Its pop- ' ► 
nlarity lias been Instantaneons ' * 
and yon mnst have one, ..

Their cost is bnt a tiny bit 
compared to the'great treasure 
they hold.

On sale at our store only 
in this town.

(

Dean Drag Compuy i

f

\

r<

Put

lAll
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THK f'lHOO ROi:WD.trr

THIS TELLS HOW TO 
FIGURE INCOME TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual 

to Get Busy by March 15 

or Suffer Penalty.

'Splitting Headaches**
There is no Mlness that is a source of greater discomfort than 
headache, ^^’omen, men and children alike are subject to 
this unplef-Ii-Vt^affliction.
To  secmi from Headaches. Backache, Neuralgia, or i
any severeU+hes or pains, DK. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN  PILLS 
teve  no ec,iZj.

"There is nothins in the world any better for 
Headache than UR. MILES’ ANTI PAIN PILLS.
1 surely advise all who suffer from any ache or 

' pain to take these pills."
KUSS JESSIE NIcMILLAN, ConncllsviUe, Pa.

These wonderful little tablets contain no 
habit-forming drug—nor produce ill after
effects. When used according to directions they 
produce almost instant relief. AsIc your druggist 
for DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS these effect
ive tablets have been growing in favor fur more ' 
than 30 years. Cost only a few cents a box.

The Round-Up office has a stock of 
stationery which will bo closed out 
at cost. W’e are needing the office 
space and will discontinue this line. 
People who desire to get this up-to- 
date stationery at cost may do so 
laitil the stock Is closed ouf.

Boxes that aold for 75c now-----
..................     50c
Boxea that sold for $1.00 now..„
........................................    70c
Boxes that sold for 11.50 now_„
... .............. ......... „ _________   95c
Other priced accordingly.

We want to close out this stock 
within the next ten days. This stock 
is offered cheaper man we can buy 
it at wholesale now.— The Round- 
I'p Printing Co.

Wanted:— Two bright girls be
tween the ages of 17 and 22 who are 
permanently located to learn tele
phone operating. Must hare gram
mar school education and prepared  ̂
to enter our school at once. Apply 
to manager or chief operator— The i 
Southwestern Telephone and Te le-. 
graph Company. 41 t fi

For Sale 
ee, dlMounl 
and liberal 
Tailor ShoE 
4t

A n SmaiAf̂ TSisccos
^  jr  —are JrJavored

• "YourNoseKnows"
T he Encyclopaedia Britcnnica 

says about the manufacture of 
smoking tobacco, . on the
Continent and in Amei’Iea certain 
Sauces’ arc employed . . . the 
use of the ‘sauces’ is to improve 
the flavour and burning qualities 
of the leaves.” .w

Your smoke*cnjoymcnt de
pends as much upon the Quality 
and kind of flavoring used as 
upon the Quality and aging of 
the toLaccc.

Tuxedotobaccousesthepurest, 
most wholesome and delicious of 
all flavorings— chocolate !  That 
flavoring, added to the finest cf 
care fu lly  aged  and blended  
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo 
—  the perfect tobacco—

* * Y o u t  Nose Knows.”

Try This Teat: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm of your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Then smell 
it deep—its delicious, pure fragrance 
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judg-' 
ment— Nome Knows,**

‘ lioii’ i wiilt until the filial ilue date, 
Miin-li l.'iili, for pay in: yo'tr Income 
l.i\ mid inuking jour return. .Vvold 
t!ic lu-t iidniitc rush. .Vny person can 
llgurc out Ids llubtllty today as well us 
lie can next week, und If there la any 
poinf-on which he needs advice he can 
now get In touch with a liovetiue man.’’

rid* woril of advh'e la from .Mcxuii- 
dei- S. Walker, Uollecior of Internal 
Ucvt .lue, .\iiMtln, who Is colli-cllng the 
li.i-ome 'fax In Texas, t'ollecior Walk- 
i>r Is givliii; without cliarge «*very aid 
of Ids olllce und Ida eiihirged Held 
foi-i-,. to help the pts>ide get their pay- 
iiieiita und their ret lima III hy .March
I. 'dh

Itiit the Income Tax men will not 
pull your door-hell or your cont talU, 
uccorditig to the t'ollector's aiiiioiince- 
iiiciit. It la aquaj-cly up to every llidl- 
vidintl to Hgiire out Ida own case and 
to get hiiay if he conic- within the 
sco|M- of the new Iteveniie law

Did You Earn This Much?
Every iiiiiinirried |»-rs4iii «  hii rei-elr- 

ed iticoine averiiging $l'.t‘J.'> n week 
iinriiig litlK and every iiuirrhsl couple 
who Jointly received Income averaging 
.<;;K.'at n week ahoiild aeciire at once 
from the ticareat I»**puty t ’olhs-tor or 
the nearest hank a hlank Eoriii I'UU A. 
That form contuiua the liifonnation he 
will nosi to enable him to tigure his 
correct net income and any tux that he 
owes the tluvernmetit.

The law requires that every unniar- 
rU-d iK-raon who hud a net incotiie of 
l̂.tatti or over and every married per

son whose net income was or
over (Including the Income of hiisbatid 
or wife, and the eartdtiga of minor 
cliildrct*. if any) iiiiiat make a return 
on or hefore March l.'dh. And this re
quirement dues not hinge on whether 
the person owe.s a tax.

Taxable Income.
•4n Individual mu.Ht include under 

gross iiicotne all gains, prnHia and In
come derived from salaries, wages, or 
cotiipeusHlIoti for personal service of 
whatever kind and in whatever form 
paid, or from professions, vivations, 
hualnesa. sales or dealings In property 
of nil kinds, Interest, rent, dividends, 
or profits derived from any source 
whatever. Very few Items of income 
are exempt.

ftediictlons Include ordinary and nec
essary husiness expenses. Interest paid 
or accrued on Indebtedness, tuxes of 
nil kinds except Federal liicuine and 
excess proflis taxes and assessments 
for local IteneHts, losses actually sus
tained, debts ascertained to he worth
less. and depreciation on buildings, ma
chinery, fixtures, etc., used In busineas. 
•A further deduction Is allowed for con- 
trlhutlons to corporations operated for 
icligioiis, charitable, acleiitlHc or edu
cational purposes or for the prevention 
of cruelty to chihlren or hiiIiiihIs to an 
amount not exceeding 1.5 per cent of 
the taxpayer's net income us computetl 
without the benefit of the contribution 
ilcdiictlon.

Tile taxpayer Is not allowed to de
duct Hiiy personal, living or family ex- 
|icti-c, any amount spent for improving 
property, or any expen.se of restoring 
property nr making good its exhaus
tion for which an allowance Is claimed 
under depreciation. >

Figuring the Tax.
Itcforc tiguring the normal tax the 

dividends are deducted as credits from 
net Income, together with the )>ersonnl 
exemption. As In pri-vlous years, dlvl- 
di iids of domestic cnr|M>rations are ex
empt from normal lax when r»*cclved 
hy the stockholder.
• The normal lax rates for citizens 
■’ lid i-cs!dent.s arc as follow.*: On the 
Hrsi 1,000 of net Income in excess of 
lilt- credits the rate Is 0 per cent; on 
aii\ further taxahlc Income the rate i.s 
rj per i-eut

The surtax rates apply to net In
come of each individual in excess of 
S.'iiNHi The personal exemi>tion and 
the dividends are not dediictihle before 
computing surtax. In the cjise of re- 
liiriis l«y hustmnd and wife, tlie net 
Income of each Is considered scpiirate- 
l\ ill computing any surtax Unit may 
he due Eonn 1010 should he used for 
i.iaUlin: rejiirns of net Income exceeil-
• ng 1:.'*ihHI, and the Instructions on that 
lorni win show how to tignre the sur- 
IIIX.

Business House Returns.
I ’.mployers and others who paid 

wa.;i-s, salarle.s, rents. Interest or slm-
II. ii- dcterminahle gains In an amount 
Cl' .AI.OOO or over iluring Utls to any

rson must Hlf an iiiforinatlon return 
with the (tovernment. Ithinks may be 
secured from the t’ollecfor.

l-'.M-ry partnership must Hie a return 
-liowiiig its Income ami deductions and 
the mime and address of each partner, 
wlili Ills share of the profits or losses 
during the past year. I ’ersonal service 
corporations will Hie similar liiforina- 
ilon for lillS.

Mo.st men curry loose 
changi* about them.

It’s easy to spend that 
way.

But you don’t care for a 
jinRle in your jeans if you 
have a well-filled War Sav- 
injr.s Certificate in your in
side pocket.

You can get more pU*as- 
ure out of War Savinjrs 
Stamps than you can by 
throwing money away.

The jinoJe .sounds Rood, 
l)Ut the filled War SaviiiRS 
rertificat’ ’ feels lietter.

Buv ’em, trv ’em.
W’. S. S.
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PIGS IN POKES
It is an Amencan cliaracter- 

i.-itic to shout when you win but 
never cheep wlien you lo.se. 
More’.s the pity,

•And shrewd stock swindlers 
luive made the most of it.

If only ten i>er cent of the 
victims who have traded their 
Liberty Bonds for worthless 
stock.s in wild cat companie.s 
alone were to tell the country 
of their losse.s it would di.scour- 
ttRo thi.H sort of liarterinR.

But the.v will never do it. 
The man who is stuns: the hard, 
e.st is the least likely to admit 
it. He simply Rrins and bears 
it.

Meantime thousands of Lil>- 
erty Bond owners are consider
ing surrendering their 3* 4
and I ' l  certainties for neatly 
printed and highl.v illuminated 
certificate.^ that are 90 per cent 
pipe dreams.

Nine times out of ten these 
gulls are the small investors, 
the fellows who can the least 
sfiTord to lose.

There is some excuse for the 
man who lives in a developing 
oil field and .sees and knows 
what is being done investing in 
a promoting company there.

But there is no apology to be 
made for the man who invests 
at long range. Who never sees 
what he is dumping his money 
into. Who takes only a sales
man's word. Who. above all, 
trades in a Liberty Bond for a 
stock certificate.

Keep your bonds. They’re an 
investment, not a speculation.

“ DOLLAR TALK •9

makeWar Savings Stamps 
the flat pocket-*K)ok to rejoice.

Have enough .sand to hold on 
to the slippery dollar. Het War 
Savings Stamps.

Ever see a crawfish walk? It 
goes backward! Financially 
speaking, are you going back
ward or forward ? Huy War 
Savings Stamps and go for
ward.

The road to success is a.s 
.short as the way to tlic iiost- 
offlee or your bank, where War 
Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps are .sold. Save and sue. 
ceed!

Tlirift is jxiwerl .Acquire 
jxiwer by the W. S. S. route.

Let ready for the big oppor
tunity! Save now!

Every little bit added to wbat 
you have makes just a little 
bit more. Buy W.

Clip the wings 
lai-s. Invest in 
Stamps.

I f  you take care of your 
money now it will take care of 
you later. Buy War Savings 
Stamps.

S. S. 
on your dol- 
War Savings

INCOME TAX PAYS
FOR PUBLIC BENEFITS.

largi-xt and
payment of 
for iM'neflta

4 
*  
*  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

“ Viewed In Its 
I meat senae, the 
tnxea la payment 
re<-elved or expe<'led. Only from 
a narrow and eaaentlally aelHah 
and ahortalKhteii rlewpolnt ran 
the liidlvhluat propoao to hlm- 
aelf the evaalon of tax liability 
as a dealrxble course of action.’’ 
—Daniel C. Roper, Commission
er of Internal Revenue.

1 •4■^444-:•4■^4444❖ ■^•^4444444444^f
*  i
4  The way to wealth is as 

I ^-'short as the way to your 
' t  bank or Postoffice or wher

ever War Savings Stamps 
are sold. The 1919 i.ssue 
i.s blue in color and l>ears 
the likene.ss of Benjamin 
Franklin, who had wealth 
in his old age because he 
learned to save early in life. 
War Savings Stamp.s will 
show you how easy and 
sensible it is to get the 
Thrift Habit. Buy one ev
ery chance, and watch your 
savings grow. W. S. S. pay 
4% interest, compounded 
quart irly.
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Some young lady may get part 
time employment at Round-Up 
Office, and if quick to learn busi
ness, may have permanent posi* 
tion on full time
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SPECIAL LAYOUTS, PROSPECTUS WORI 
ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURAL ' 

DRAFTING BLUE PRINTING

Cisco Nap & Blue Print Co.
CISCO, TEXAS.

Office Second Floor 2 Doors Wetl CiMo Bnnkini Co’i  
New B ii ld i it



Fruit Trees and Shrubs
The coming of jK-acc, the falling of abundant rain, and 

the great Promise of the I'uture of Texas make this the best 
and most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecans 
and ornamentals \\"e have had in several years.
LE O N A  AND  SM ITH PEACHES, H A U PT  BERRIES.

BUD D ED  PECANS. HARDY. C LIM ATE  PROOF  
N A T IV E  TEXAS FLO W ER IN G  SHRUBS

On these and many other kinds and varieties we will' stake 
our reputation. PUni made for planting home grounds or 
parks. Write for any information in our line. Catalog free.

TH E  AUSTIN  NURSERY
1'. T. Ramsey Son.

, 'Vustin, Texas.00 Acres F.stablished 1ST5

Ihvcvest in a Woodstock typewriter. 1\ E. Shepard

MRS. ADA BROWN
Experienced Manicurist
I'or l-adic"' and Centlenien. 

rieasin^r and Satisfactorv Service.

With Fr&nk Warren’s B&rber Shop
.Next Door to Post Office

on my 
ta il?

#200.00 C ash  Prizes for the bsst answers
fou never saw me, folks, dtd you, without the famous kettle
1 n>- lait> E»er> why il'i thtre. Weil l'»c tirver told

'.cret yet, but I'm gutiif to give everybody who rcadt thie a 
re to guckt it, and at the «amc time win one ol a number of liberal 
cy pruei. Come one, come alii —Help aolve the great layitcry.

Here’s how to win:
•FVF'* nn Mriac no thii raotMt. 
f IMrrMted m bora.-* or 
to •co'l laaaastoer. Ail la*k 
«no doot u*e OH>re tnu KM 
.nd Ibat you be ture to loeb- 
ov aertward Baea " Uo wbicb 
f<^la arv aloara na< ksdL 

*oa't be atratd —t’l'iBe on in 
" '  tirnt an.wrn tbke 

'le*a nl laovy lan- 
andwrtlne. Plain 
-aa uu a ;>oet card

nakaa ne boakv aoj healtby, to mat 
I can do more worn lur nm owner.

eanic plainly, and 
lame ol your teed

fueaa aw or W/ora 
û aa r>aa. That ia 
•ele<-ted It apeeially 

orite feed. Pnrion 
my owner 2b7t ol

oe ia wnnderf’il feed for 
ea I koow.’rauae t'm 

It la a<’f>ooina al, be- 
k1 aaaiimlate all of It

h fa «  lA a « .  AaVa a ra  lAa  petaaa;
fi t tba be.t uu.er the pruc wUl 

te tlll0.u«
lor the nett beat aoawer tba priaa 

wU ba Sk 01
for the next beat aoawer the prUe 

wiUbeSWW.
To tba dealer whoae cuatomer wioa 

cm priM $SO.jO
To the denier vboae cuatomer wioa 

aeoood prua Sio ou.
To tba dealet •boae cuatomer wlaa 

third prUe SS M.
TSe iarfpaa mill be:
WAIJtm  HILL. frMwlaet Meehanlea-

AmerW.abiatioaal bank St L^u*.. Mo 
A  G WHITE. Adwen.afna *aaaa.i. browa

SboaCa., St. Lou.o Mo.
WM H.DANrORTH Pra.idantandr.xHId-

ar at tba Puruaa MUU. at Loa... Mu.
The winsior anawera will be mailed 
tc you on or belute Uarcb '.out.
Send yoor aoawer
atraiKbt to me (aud bur- 
tyl addreaaeU to

v«A waaaai aaj ttmt *ta wi tV• eat. t'u* 'cr bave trouble dt- 
tm0 all of my U-Mulcoe. Aiao. it

Car* PariM MsU*. St. t aaas. Me

R.H. BOON
L o c a t l  D r i s t r i b u t o r

C I S C O .  T E X A S

'<s

' PHONE 431
a B r o h s h e r

in, Hay, and Field Seed
Daniels’ Old Stand

M e  Built-In Bath Tub
’ |ir stock of Plumliin^ ^^oods is arrivinj^ 
V ic of the most complete stocks in the 

select from. Come in and select your \ loom fixtures and accessories while you 
^ood variety to select from.

SEE THAT KITCHETTE SINK 
A Marvel of Beauty

RANKLIN PLUMBING CO.

PAY AND FILE 
IN C O M E  T A X  

BEFORE MAR. 15

THAT WHEAT "  
GUARANTEE

U. S. Internal Revenue Bureau 

Gives Warning That Severe 

Penalties Will Be Enforced.

WOMEN WITHIN LAW 'S SCOPE; 
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME

Thd Inroiue T«k dtlvw tvinw* to P 
1‘loNH <Mi Safurtlmy night, Man ti 1\

.VII payniwnta anti rrlurps dun on that 
dblr under tbo provlnlona uf tlio new 
Keveiuie Iaw  luuxt be tn the hunda of 
liH'ttl Internal Hevenue eolleotora be- 

their oRlce!. rlobe tbet night.
The Income Tux ta being oolleeted te 

meet the war px|>eiiaes. Kvery i>erson 
who atinuteil and tooted Itia horn on 
.\niilstii'e I>uy U now <'alle«l upon to
• oiitrlbiite Ilia ahure of the eoat of wln- 
I'lii; the war.

The taggarila and the iloilgera will 
faiv aevere Ilti(>s mid jail seiileneet. 
The Internal Uexenue Itureaii an- 
noiim-ea that Ifa otili'era will rlie<'k Ua 
.til up to see that every person who

■iiie', wllhiii the ai'u|ie uf the Income 
l ax law dill hla share

Where to Pay and File.
lleslUeiita of Texas are 1'e.juircd to 

:ii ike ih.dr returns and pay their taxea 
III .\lexaiider Walker, ('olle«'lor of 
Internal Iteveiiue, .kuatln. Tex, or to 
-leputy rollei-iora who are now 
loliig free advisory work on Ini-omo 
lax

I'ayineiita sent l>,v mall ahould be at* 
iHi'h.sl to the retiirna aad ahould l>o la 
the form of chei'k, money order or 
■Iraft. Cash payineiita by mall are sent 
at the taxpayer's risk of loss.

If you are unable to make your re* 
turn personally because of lllue.sa, ab- 
sciii e or Incapacity, an agent or legal 
ri'presentatlre nmv make your return.

If there are any doubtful |Hilnts us to 
your Items of Ineonie or allowable do- 
iliiclioiis, you should get In touch at 
•>iicc with a Kevenue oiticer or a hank* 
•T for advice

Women Pay Tax.
Wotiieii are subject to all the require* 

luetits of the ln<'ome Tax Whether 
sliigle or married, a woman's Incoaio 
from all sources* must be i*onsldered.

If unmarried, or if living aiairt from 
her husband, she must make ber ro* 
turn fur 1»I8 If her net Income was 
$I,iiu0 or over.

If married and living with her hop* 
hand, her Ineoms must be considered 
with the husband’s In determining th# 
liability for a return. Their joint In* 
come, less the credits allowed by law. 
Is subje,*t to normal tax. The wife’s 
net income is considered separately In
• oropailng any siinax that may be dan. 
Husband and wife file jointly, as n 
rule. I f  the huaband does not Incinds 
his wife's Income In hla return, tho 
wife must file a separate return.

Severe Penalties.
The new Kevenue Iaiw places severs

penalties on a person who falls to 
m a k e  return on time, refuses to mako 
return or renders a fraudulent return. 
I'or failure to make return and pay tax 
on time a fine of not more than tl.OOO 
Is iiHiiied, and IW per cent of the lax 
due Is added to tliv aeHt>->-<iueut. For 
refusing wilfully to make return, or 
for niskinx a false or fraudulent re* 
turn there Is a line of not exceeding 
.̂ lu.iski iind Imprisonment of not ex* 
i-eedlng one year, or both.

Farmers’ Incema Taxable.
i;very fnrmer and ranchman who 

Imd II fnlr or a pood year In ISIS must 
li. e.i the Income Tax this year, lie 
lllu t̂ ciMislder all his iiicome us tax 
:ih|e lie Is entitled to deduct from 
li:« gro-s Income all amounts exiiendcd 
Ifi carrying on his farm. The cost of 
faitii iiuiehlnery, farm hnlldirigs and 
improvements cannot he dediicterj. 
The cii:,t of live sioi-k, either for re- 
x.'lle or for hreedlng purposes. Is ul.so 
re.Mide'l US Investment.

Overtime and Bonusee Taxed.
!si(Iury nml wiige earners must con* 

'  <1*T ns tiiiahle every Itr-iii received 
l'r•llll cmployeers and from other 
s.ture. .s Ihmuse.s pnd overtime pay 
life to he reported, as well u.s the regu- 
Inr pnyrneiiis.

Allowances for Losses.
Losses sustained tn iiiiN and not cov* 

ered hy Insurance are deduclihle Items 
if incurred In the taxjiuycr's hii.siness 
or trade. In atiy transaction under* 
liiken for firofir, or arising from hr*. 
■ loriii. shl|iwreck or other casually, or

Because of his price guaran
tee of $2.25 a bushel Uncle Sam 
stands to lose fit^m 50 cents to 
a dollar on every bushel of 
wheat harvested this year. Hav. 
ing made this guarantee to the 
farmer he will make it ifood 
That is Uncle Sam’s way.

But what is the Farmer go
ing to do for Uncle Sam in the 
Victory Liberty Iwyan?

Europe is buying wheat right 
iiow from the big accumulations 
f the last two or three years 
'1 Argentine and Australia at 

mething like $1.60 a bushel. 
Witliout the government 

'iiarantee the American farmer 
mill lie getting no more than 

I i.s price now. And be doing 
II at that.
If lie is to retain the respect 

f the American public, if he is 
cotitinue to lie regarded as 

’h* backbone of the nation, he 
u.st do his part in this next 
>nd issue.

I t.

S A M E

Read what these patriots and 
)*it.< said when asked what 
t*y were going to do in the 

. .vTory Loan Campaign. These 
.e extracts from letters re- 
,vcd from Liberty Loan chair- 

.len by Frank M. Smith, Fed- 
.,.1 District Director of the 

'Var Loan Organization at Dal-

i iC v s c o  Y ro^eshvoTvaV  'D v n e ^ t y r ^  •

I! DR. W. K. CHANEY ' •
;; DENTIST ;;
1 ) <' ( 1 .Sui'i'CMMor to i 1 
1 ) 0 J • Dr. 4'. 1\ Jones ] [
] 1 Office over Dean Drug Co. \ |
(> l*lM>ue UK • 1

i ; J. W. LITTUE ; ;
1 I DENTIST 1 I" II1 [ Office over Red Front Drug t t 
< < .«tore ; !' ’ I 11 1 Cisco. Texsjt. 1 1

' I All Work Guaranteed First j * 
i ; Class. . If< I

* ♦
11 DAVID i\ t’ASTI.K ! I
(► -* * 0
; I ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER J [(► < >
1 > Office rear Cisco Banking Co. <»0 0
1 > < >
! ! Office Phone MO | | 
0 it ♦

1 wrLte.N.» j.«.wwiu.,n.s <>** iM riMvi Im rtoMtn!, wfin PkMi in wn« skMt in < > 
:: :: DRS. LEE AND HOWEU ;i
I Phyilciiu ud ScrgcMi 11

* ’ ! I ;; Office Over Id Fnat Ori| Stare <»

ii R S . GLENN
ARCHITECT 0

«► :: 
BHO.NE

' ’ IIOffice opposite ,[ 
0< ► Citv Hull
: ...................... ...........

♦............
II W. K. I'AYNK. M. D. -

*0 < '; CISCO DRUG COMPANY J

:•! A ' '►Res. I'hone 293Miffiee Phone 84<
. A

ill CI.<CO, TEXAS I
t _________....................

'

i i » J . J 3 . B a r k e r i i
it < >
: Attorney-at-Law ;

'0 0 
0 0 <» 0
0  Docs General Court 
II Practice ^|o

'0 Specializes in Land <►

2 JASiKs I.. shei*H1':rd I
0  < 
11 ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR I
11 AT-LAW I< ► 1
11 CIm'd. Texas. I< t t11 General Practice tn Stats and | 
11 Federal Courts !

and Commercial Law ;;

;; Office: Oil Exchange;; 
Phone 389

0 0

0 Cisco, Te.xas !I< ► 0 
0  < >

•» ’ ('ASH llAltBER SHOP '< > '
\ * K. Ii. IhMlKerM, Prop.
II .%xe.* D., .Across Sfreet Kronx * 
J ̂ Daniels' Hotel << t << t The he.st of work done, and < 
11 belter serviee will be oar <
J1 motto. \
I ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*: : ihit u a i ^
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■‘.After liaving put through 
III loans with the last one 159 

cicenl in excess of our quota, 
> you think that we sound like 

t bunch that would lay down 
.nd not fini.sh the job? When 
oil are ready for us to shoot, 
ive us the ‘high sign’ and then 
atch u.s bring home the ba* 

'.un.”
Yours truly,

'.‘Signed) FRANK .M. MAYNER. 
r'lairnian Dona Ana Co., N. M.

“Replying to yours of the 
I-1th instaftt, beg to advise that 
V is with pleasure that 1 cou

nt to slay in the harness until 
-l.e jol> is completed, let that 
a* one .vear or twenty, should 

1 la.'t .so long.
1 am at your .service until 

.VDU are through with me.’’ 
Your.' to .serve, 

(Signed) U. T. CORRELL.
Ochiltree.

frnm IliHft.

8I

* * * « * * « ■ * - y w * * * * * *  
★

SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY 
INCOME TAX PAVER

Wa.ihinifion, I>, — "'j'he
rlKhts of all p<*rsons now min* 
Im'oiiie Tax returna are amply 
protected by provlaiuitN for 
abateriienta, refund.  ̂ and ap
peals." says Coniinlssloner I)an* 
iel <’ Roper.

‘‘Kvery person rto be sure of 
M square deal. No person I.s ex
pected to pay more than hla 
share of tax. His share U de
termined solely hy the amount 
and nature of hl.s net Itn-ome for 
HUS, as defined In Ihe law.

"Ahatetnent petitions are dealt 
with open-mlndedly. Refunds 
will he made In every case where 
too much tax U errorieoiialy col
lected.

•'The Income Tax Is 'on ibe 
level' ull the way throuth."

“I sui glad to be* in position 
to as.siire you that Baylor Coun- 

people ale very patriotic, 
ait we have been sutl'cring 
from the droughts for three 
: car.̂  and would kindly ask that 
( III tpiota be made as low as 
pt . ŝible. Our people liave gone 
■'oir limit every time, will do 

it attain to finish the work.
“Several Baylor County boys 

were lost on the front, among 
them my eldest son. whp was 

the :>6th Division. My sec- 
iihl .son is still in France, so 
the work will not be complete 
until the boys are all home, 
and Peace i.s established 
throughout the land.”
(Signed) G. B. MORRIS, 

Chairman,
Baylor County, Texas, Liberty 

looan Organization.

< ► Kyc, l-ljir, .\oM? «nii ThroNi

IIART.M.\.V HOTEL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » (

W. C. Meador
Architect

Buildinji; operations o f all 
kinds handled promptly 
and efficiently r g ^

CHURCH WORK A 
SrF.C! ALTY

Telephone Lamar 3108 
404 Wheat Bldg., Ft. Worth.

SVXHX ‘NOX.'JVaOS

iM4pim> pav uaaM>M 

|u vovwxfp uo it|V|Mdw i i

‘(I 'K  ’ .\':*IXVUU A l'IU H s

If you want to buy or sell City 

property. See CIbco Land Co. 42-tf 

Setting Egga! Selected egga from 

heavy laying strain R. I. Reds |1.90 

per setting. Phone 231.— C. H. 

Fleming. (41-4t)

!; ATTENTION! Right. Dress!
Men rcturninti  ̂home from U. S. Army Service 
will find our new Sprint.’’ Styles in theKd V. Price 
clothing  ̂pleasint’' and satisfyintf.

Prices rangfe from $24.00 to $70.00 
We want and appreciate your business. ^

C. B. POW ELL
•■THE TAILOR."

DON’T SELL YOUR 
LIBERTY BONDS

A * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  ' * *  *

'  ̂ * /

Your Government asks you 
not to sell these unles.s you have 
to. To part with your Liberty 
Bonds means giving up your 
pledge of patrioti.sm and citizen- 
.ship. Liberty Bonds will be 
worth much more money pree- 
eiitly and it is good business to 
hold them. If you must sell, go 
to a banker and let him give you 
information and advice. Do not 
‘.ell to just anyone, who may not 
reat you fairly.

D E N N M A N  & ASBERRY 

Successors to 

B o y d  M a r k e t

A gfood place to buy your meats. 

P H O N E  203

4.. C. Kirkpatrick of Stanton Is in 
Cisco this week looking aftPi" oil In
terests.

Wanted: Two furnished house
keeping rooms hy March the first.—  
Address J. C. Porter, Cisco, Texas.

If you want to buy or sell City 
property. Ree Cisco Land Co  ̂ 42-tf
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Let us clean the carbon out of your 
motor, by modern method, no tear
ing down of motor, BOc per cylinder. 
-rUostick Onrage ft Machine Shop.

42-43C,

spelled ‘23’ Bill.'
 ̂Sw>» »  wx

\
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GET IN STEP
SuppoM that we go to LaRoques Confectionery and 

News Stand. -It is the place for people who enjoy clean,

rich, quality drinks, any kind.
/*

If you are wanting a certain magazine get it at LaRoques 

He Itas them all, daily papers too.

'ilie minute you step into this place you get SERVICE. 

Make it a habit of visiting LaRoques, the unique store.

LaRoque Confectionery 
and News Stand.

UP-TO-THE-M INUTE FO U NTAIN  SERVICE

«r  In Clsro. csn ua« ghort-hitiid. Ad- C 
dress Oneta Vanderford, care of 
National Business ColIcKe, Abilene, 
Texas. Itc

For Sale; MuhoKany Jacob Doll 
$400.UU piano with bench In good 
shape. Will sell for $225.00, liber
ty bonds or Kood note. Fhone 4251 
Mrs. W. I,. Harrell. 44x

For Sale or Trade: Six brood' 
mares and one Jack. <j. H. Snyder i

■ o a s s n

Romney, Texas. 4t 40x

! « K
LEASES: List your leases with us 

for*M le.— Waco Oil Exchanze. i t

For Sale: New Ove room bunza- 
low— H. L. Wiachell. tf

* A  ROUND-UP want ad zets desired 

reaults.

»  For Sale:— One new Royal type
writer. Call Cisco Steam Laundry, 
Phone 138. 41tf

house keepiiiK rooms. Notify 
office.

this

Wanted: Position as saleslady
by amiable younz lady with hizh . 
school education. Address this o f- ' 
fire in care of 4 4 46 x. 
______________________________________  {

Lost: Sunday either on thej
streets of Cisco or on the road be- j 
tween Cisco and Putnam black purse 
coiitalniiiK soldiers discharge certi- 
flcate. Finder will please return to 
Szt. C. E. Yates, at Red Front drug 
Store and receive reward.

Found: Patent leather liand
purse. Pay for this ad and get 
same at this office. I

Wanted To buy— hens and spring. 
chickens. W ill pay 1 cent above 
market price.—  Savoy Cafe. It

FOR SALE Buffet, kitche n cabi
net and hafiy go-cart. Phone 123 
44c {

Wanted: To communicate with
someone who is well acquainted in 
Cisco and has about $300.00 to Join 
with me in opening a new tailoring 
business, experience not necessary, j 
want man who can and will get the i 
business. 1 have had fourteen years 
experience.— S. H. Coleman, Plain- 
view, Texas. 4 2-4 4c

Cisco loind Co., for Bargains in 
City Property. 42tf

For Rent:— Two ware rooms in 
anme block with City Hall. Phone 
or see W. B. Starr. H

I ‘ hare the price, you can buy 
\9.— L. B. Platt, 705 Sumpter 

Dallas, Texas.

For Reaults- List your property 
with Claco Land Co.— H. E. Carter 
Manacer.

•
BMldeisce Property 

Sereral dwellins and 
dene* Iota, all close in. 

x'4—Lm  Owen.

Fur Sale, 
some resi- 

Welt located

. WANTfelD
Famished or unfurnished light

liooae keeping rooms. Notify this
oFiee.

For Sale— Singer, Sewing luachin- 
ee, dleeount for cash or long time, 
and liberal terms. See me at Neel’s 
Tailor Shop, phone 300. J. C. Neal. 
4t

Real Estate Wanted— We are sell
ing Real Estate, if you have some 

,^o sell and at the right price we
q im t  results.— Cisco Land Co.- 

t r * !
\
Carter, Manager.

FEED— Cotton seed meal, 
and mixed feed, coco meal 

Alved at E. G. Brasher’s feed 
.uone 431.

Dodge truck for sale. Call Cisco 
.steam 1-aundry, Phone 138. 41tf

COW FEED— Cotton seed meal, 
and cake, and mixed feed, coco meal 
just received at E. G. Brasher’s feed 
store, phone 431.

Wanted— Men and boys in Kean's 
store to see the new hats, caps, 
Shirts and Ties. 43-tf

Notice:— 1 have 75 acres of land 
in section 33; 20 acres in section 
39, 5 acres near Ranger. I want to 
lease this land with a drilling con

tract. Parties interested call or 
write me.— Fred Mueller. Eastland, 
Texas. 43-4tp

CISCO lAllMiK NO. 194t 
KNIGHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet in • <|e8ular 
session at 8 o’clock Frl-^ 

day night. Work in rank of Es
quire.
Visiting meinbers are cordially in
vited.

Win. H. MAYHKW, C. C.
J. C. EPPLER, K. R. A  S.

T H E  " F I I I T ”  M I N
^ou ld  be on the job at your home

II you are planning to have modem conveniences installed 
suppose you figure with us, see what we have and kind of ma
terial we furnish, and remember that when we do plumbing 
or sell you anything it is reliable and will be put in right.

GARDEN TIME NEAR
You can water a bigger garden on less money by buying 

your garden hose from us. GAS RANGES and GAS HEATERS 
all sizes all varieties on display.

Jno. C. Shermsen
Cisco's Oldest Plummer 

Cisco* Texas

I.ONGER HOI'ltH .%¥ THE
TKU-Xill.9i*H OF$'ICK

PL V. Graham of Odessa has been 
spending this week in the city look
ing after the business at his store. 
Mr. Graham expects to move to Cis
co some time soon, but stated to a 
Round-l'p reporter that he wanted 
to help build some good roads in 
his county before leaving it. He is 
now county Judge of his county.

The Union Telegraph office will 
be open now from eight o’clock lu 
the morning to eight at night. This 
will be a great convenience to the 
public.

HOi.D ON
TO next weeks paper until you see 
page four. 44c

P. P. Barber of near Eastland was 
in the city Tuesday visiting with" 
his daughter, .Mrs. R. W. Daniels. 
Mr. Barber contemplates locating in 
Cisco. He has some very valuable 
oil lands in the Ranger Held »nd  
expects to make a sale some time 
soon, then will move here if satis
factory arrangements can be made.

J H. .MrGillis one of Cisco's live I 
wire oil brokers made a trip to Gor-1 
man and surrounding countrx the' 
first of the week, and reports that | 
the Eppler well which was rumored j 
as being ruined with salt water, is 
now making as high grade oil as 
any in the Held, and' that as a re
sult several car loads of derrick 
timber and supplies were arriving 
ill Gorman and that many other 
wells had been contracted, work to 
be started immediately.

ley Oil and Refining Co, of Cisco 
are in the city this week to spend a 
few days in the Cisco and Ranger 
Oil fields, while they are here *he 
contract will be let for the new 
$20u.0uy Beaver Valley Reflninery 
to be located in Cisco.

Vice piesident Levi Ogle, Jim E 
Howard Sec. Treasurere and direct
ors Jay L. .\yres. T. M. Clauder. S. 
J Dess and Judge Thomas. L' Tripp 
of Oklahoma. Kansas and Texas who 
are connected with the Beaver Val-

•Vlessrs B. F. Robey and Jesa 
Pearce who have headquarters ia 
Coleman were in Cisco Wednesday 
making a tour of the Mid Texas oU 
fields Mr, Robey and Mr. Pearce 
have valuable holdings in both 
leases and royalties in Coleman and 
Callahan eounties. and are buylns 
and .selling while making the trip 
through the oil center.

P'OK S.tl.K!
6 room house near creamery, 

$2250.00 gives possession Sept, first. 
80 acres unimproved land and on^ 
quarter royalty 2 miles from thei 
Brown well $1800.00 for land and 
royalty will not sell separately. 90 
acres improved farm 4 1-2 miles east 
of Cisco with 1-2 royalty, sell to
gether only, for $3800.00. 640
acres land 2 1-2 miles from Sierra 
Blanco Texas, $3.00 per acre bonus 
slate debt $1 .51 .-G. W. Tioxell, 
Owner.

For Sale— Almost new wood cook 
stove and second hand oil stove.—  
Mrs. Jack Winston. It

Lost:- Ladles purse on 4st St., 
containing one $5.00 bill and one 
silver dollar. Finder return to 
Mrs. R. D. Vanderford, phone 197.

44x

Foi* fialo— Four room house and 
lot on West 4th street. Close in—  

C. Walker at Cisco Steam 
40tf. ' * C -

For Sale— • Good Jersey Milch
cow for sale, now in milch.—  Mrs. 
Henry Benhaiii, phone 147 Itp.

Wanted: Position as stenograph-

I .  ?

j
V. Prescriptions,

while only a part of our business as UP TO  
D.\TK D K l’tifilSTS, is our most careful con 
cent. You may be sure that in filling your 
prescription, we shall take the greatest pre
cautions ami that the prescripfion will be ac  

. . curatelv ami correctly filled bv a RF.tilSTKR-
" ED PH.M<M.ACTST-

\Vc carry an unusually complete line of 
T O ILE T  AR TIC I.e s , Perfumes, Soaps. 
Hand Lotions, Patent Medicines of Proved 
worth, Sanitary .Supplies, Etc.
Trv our SODA FO U N T A IN  these hot davs. 
PURE SYRUPS A N D  HOME M ADE ICE  
CREAM.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
Cisco, Texts

Imperial Oil & Development Co.
HOME OFFICE: CISCO. EASTLAND COUNTY. TEXAS.

OFFICERS
E .K . W OLCOTT,

Stanton. President

A. U. D A R N E LL ,
Cisco, Vice President and 

General Manager.

W. E. PONDER,
Cisco, .Sec. and Atty.

S. L. ESTES,
Cisco, Treasurer.

Tke iM p r it l  OU R  D e v c U fa e it 
C«. has ft r  its aUis ai4 
the deveUpawit of ail laads i i .  
E is t la id  u d  a d ja iiiii cauties 
It is strictly a dcftlap aeit 
c o B p iir  aid aat a ipccilatlTe 
aic, dealiic i i  ia id i aid ieiset 
frsRi a ip Hniative staadpoiat

O E V g U O ^ M g a T  CO.

ca A/v/7 ca

| u  Board of Directors
'J^ i E. R. WOLUOTT.

Stanton.

A. H. D A R N E LL
Cisco.

S. L. ESTES,
Cisco.

W. C. HOUSTON,
s*tanton.

S. A. SAU LS.
Ranger

H. MARCH HAN K.S.
Abilene.

A c
r I E. T. JONES.

Cisco.

OUR HOLDINGS
Our holdings at present are; Six drilling sites in Ranger. Texas, surrounded by big gushing well.s. and it is the 

intention of the Company to drill four wells thereon and when tliese four wells aie complete the ronipany ihculd be 
worth many times its capital stock.

We also have SO 1-2 acies in the Famous Oil Fiehl in Stepliens County, .surrounded by big gushing well.s. This 
holding alone ia worth more than the stock issued for sale.

We also have 84 acres three miles N. E. of Cisco, in Eastland Couut>, and considered by the geologist to bd as 
good for oil produetioii as any of the big oil fields, and there ar.; at piesent several wells beliiB drilled near this land 
by the big oil companes a-nd we expect to get big results from this land.

We are confining our operations strictly to the proven oil fields and not doing an> wildcat prosp«-<-ting. at the 
same time our holdings should make every stockholder in the company many times his investment.

Our capital stock is $300,000, but we have issued only 7.">,000 sliares for sale at $l.2o per share. The stork is 
offered for the purpose of developing the holdings, we hav»*, which are in the proven field, and all the mone.x we 
get for stock sales goes to push the drilling to get oil.

The Imperial lias a reserve in treasury stock of One Hundred Tlionsand Shares, after these 75,000 shares ai-q 
sold, and guarantees to hold these shares in reserve if oil is found in the above two wells diilled, to he used as 
the share buyers shall say, either to be killed and the Dividend basis to be on $200,000.00 instead of the above 
$300,000.00 capitalization, or to be pro-rated among tlie share holders of the Imperial without rost to them, or used 
to build a Refinery with. I f  pro rated among the shareholders of the Imperial the share holders will receive 33 
1-3 per cent more stock issued to them than they bought in the Company. I f  a Refinery is built, the share holders 
will receive dividends L ’oni this us well as from the Oil in the I’ipe Lines of the Imperial.

Not a single company has ever lost any money in the Ranger oil field and there have been million.^ made. Mon
ey will make money if you will put it into the oil industry When all the world is asking for more oil, can you think 
of an investment that will bring surer and larger profits'.’ E H. Harriman said: "One good investment is worth 
the savings of a lifetime.”

Each shareholder shall paiticlpate in all wells drilled on any ot the company's holdings, or asiy holdings the 
company may acquire.

Our derrick is now completed at Ranger and we expect to begin drilling operation.^ as soon as we ran place 
material on the ground, which the Wagner ,'^upply Co.. Ranger, say will be by Uie 15th of March or as soon as pos
sible.

We desire to inform the public that we are nut selling in only one well, our holdings are sufficient for the oper
ation of 50 wells, and the shareholders of the Imperial shall participate in each and every well.

The Imperial guarantees to set aside 75 per cent of all money received from each and every well into a dividend 
fund to be pa^d to the shareholders in dividends every 3 0 days, and also to set aside the balance, 25 per cent of 
ail money from each and every well, less the actual running expenses of the company into a development fund 
for the purpose of drilling other wells on our holdings free of any cost to the shareholders.

Imperial Oil and DcNelopmcnt (.'oni[>any,
Bo.x ’.JOi), Cisco- Texas.

Enclosed find $.......................  for .......................... .shares of stock at $l.‘jr> per share. It is
understood that each shareholder of the Imperial shall participate in all the holdings of the com
pany, and also receive dividends from each and eve*-)' well owned by the company. That the stock 
of the Imperial i.s non-asscs -ahle and no demands can bo made on any shareholder thereof.

Name .....................................................................

Address

;5-
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Dr. (t. W . (Iriswold
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ANNOUNCES
IIis return from the army and the reopeniiijj of 
his newly equipped suite of offices, January ist. 
1Q19, over the Red Front Drug: Store, (iisco, 
Texas.

I It wai» probably when President' .\NOTHKH XKW I ’l lO l HKUH
I Wilson beheld the aullraKist that 

he first fully realised he was aashi 
I on his dear native shore.
I — 0 0 ----------
j From very reliable information. 
' the .M. K. tv T. railroad will run a 
I branch line from Cisco north thru 

UreckenridKe to Newcastle, makinK 
a total of too tulles.

TheCisco Round-Up
^abilaase Kvarv rndair by

fkc iMid-Up Priutiii CoBMoy

Uatered at the postuffice at Cisco, Tesas 
as seeond l̂ass mail matter.

Q. nSK Editor

«aboeription pi-r anauia_____
Bubaenptioa for fl months___
Uabocription for 3 months.....
■ingle Copies, each__________

„.$1.50 
.75 

__ .40 
__ .05

Notices advert isiiit; entertainments, 
diaaers, etc., where a charge is made, 
will bo charged for at the regular adver- 
tiaiag sate.

The Prohibitionists showed their 
fiahtini: spirit in fightiiiK spirits.

0-0----- *—
The bullet fired at Cleuienceau, 

not only struck him but the peace 
conference as well

It apparently will be Victory 
Liberty short term notes instead of 
bonds in the next .\pril campaign. 
Rut whether they are notes or bond 
it is up to you and me to subscribe 
to our linrit anyhow.

--------- 0-0— a—
.\o one can be in two places lat 

once. CoiiKi'essinun elect Berger of 
Wisconsin full) expected to spend 
some time in congress. Out an im
portant engagement for twent.v- 
years at Fort Leavenworth Is likely 
to prevent.

(ieneial IVisliing's attitude to
ward a possible Presidential nom
ination is most praiseworthy. It is 
seldom that a man is so absorbed 
in his own proper business as not 
to heed the lure of a (!. O. P. noin- 

, illation.
1 ------------0------------
{ If an> one asks you what is go- 
• ing on. tell him that taxes are go-

It seems that Cisco due to her 
geographical location is destined to 
the ••Tulsa of Texas’* as it is situa
ted practically In the center *he 
great nitd continent oil fields. The 
new comer as well at the old timer 
realizes the opportunities for profi
table investiiieot in property in Cis
co. Work of all kinds are being 
pushed as fast as help can Ce had 
to do the work.

----------0- --------

AmerU-a has neither room nor 
place for Bolshevist principles, it 
retains its traditions as a country 
wliere every man is protected In his 
properly rights, and the worker is 
confiinied in the possession of what 
lie has toiled to procure. Bulsliev- 
ism advocates taking away alt prop 
ert) from the men who have and 
turning it over to the meti who 
have not. From their point of 1 
view existence is a tremendous 
grab in which the power and ad 
vantage are all on the side of the 
Bolsliexist. The I ’oited States wants 
no system which dispenses utterly 
with law, order, goveriiiiieni reli 
gion. property rights and social 
Welfare.

\  much needed establishment, the 
Cisco Map and Blue Print Conipan.v 
has been organized and located 
here In the past few days. The com
pany has been organized and loca- 
here in the past few days

The company has openefl an office 
on the second Hoor two doors west 
of the Cisco Bainking (^'oinpaiiy's 
of hteCLsco Banking Company's 
new building and will be open for 
business this week.

This firm has connected with 
them first class engineering and 
architectural draftmeii, and will 
be able to handle the mapping and 
blueprinting business of this and 
many other oil renters. A special
ty will be made of oil map making 
blue printing, and special layout 
work *

We are glad to announce the op
ening of this new firm In our city 
and feel that it will fill the demand 
here for this particular business.

Kl KOPK.A.N FIX.AXCFS

If 0111 soldiers in France 
a.sked what they most desired, nine 

1 hundred and ninety-nine out of a 
thousand would shout ‘Tassage in

Kurnpe is nearly bankrupt. The ' 
financial cost of four years of death ' 
and destruction and human w retch-1 
edness is overwhelming. II

Gerinuny's debt since \he wari 
began has reacheit forty billions of j 
dollars. -Manufacturing and husi- j 
ness conditions generally are at a| 
standstill, awaiting the outcome of | 
the peace conference and knowledge; 
of the indennity to be flxet^ by the| 
allies. There is an enormous cir-1 
ciilation of paper money, based on | 
a \erv small amount of gold and

j ing up. prices are going down, th e '^  transport or airship to the United

.VIcohoi is weakened, tobacco is 
going up in smoke, hut coffee still I 
holds Its grounds. j

0 0 -----•—-
We wonder from what comer of 

the land or seas the marines '•Re- 
Yah”  yell will next he heard

0 -0-
Belgiuni on the other hand needs, 

no souvenirs. There is no question 
but that she will remember Oer-. 
many for centuries to come !

0 ! 
Our anil) in France seems to 

hale had iniu-h more courage than 1 
artillery and a much larger stock of 
moral strengfh than of aeroplanes, i 

b  -  i
(termany iii the aggregate to-day' 

consists of nothing hut debts. And 
this is not reckoning its debt to 
mankind in general.

_ — 0------------
On account of her services as a 

surgeon in the Civil War. congress 
passed a bill permitting the late Dr. 
Mary Walker to dress in male at 
tire I

* country is goii.;; dry, congress is 
I going home, the president is going 

hack, business is-going to pay. and 
we’re all going to he happy.

0-0 1
Tlie era of fighting is over and 

the era of Iniestigation is well be
gun. To prevent unemployment
we would suggest that each soldier 
us he is discharged should he plac 
ed on an investigating committee.

I’ reniier Clemenceaii. receiving 
the inter allied women, said that 
•When people once came to an 

agreement they had better part."
The converse, 1. e., that people who 
differ shnnid remain together until 
they come to an agreement, is only j  ships

States, with a ticket from the port 
to entry home!”  That is the dom
inant note ill the aoldlers’ letters 
from uhioad. And you cannot he 
surprised. They went over to fight 
while the tightiiig was good, and 
now that the war ia at an end. the 
American soldiers for home and 
moihei t And if the same question 
were put to the people at home, the 
response would be, '•Most of any
thing I want niy soldier boy h<kie 
again.”  Don’ t think that the gov
ernment has overlooked these con
ditions. It is combing the high 
ways and byways of the sea for 
transports to hurry the men home. 
It is sending them on American 

Holland ships, Italian ships.
applied in the rase of Juries.

■------- o-
.-^enalor Borah courteously de<-lin- 

ed to attend I’resident Wilson’s "at 
home" to the foreign affairs com- 
inittees of congress February 2iith. 
If .-lenator Borah should later de- 

' i cide to give a pink tea at the com- 
■iiittee rooms. «'ould it he incum
bent upon the president to send re
grets?

If the present irruption of Bol-j j
shevist marksmen continues, becom-' 
ing a prime minister in Europe will ^
»se equivalent to taking out a bur- anything to make the homf 
ial permit more pleasanter -and conditions eas-

— whatever they can secure. Rem- 
emlief that it took over a year to 
get the army into France, and that 
the British transports which carried

w ere t-  ------------------  -- ------ ---- 1
few securities. The amount which
can h*' raised by taxes is utterly in- 
adt^iuate to the government’s ex
penses and the Interest on the tre
mendous war debt.

France is in almost as desperate 
a condition. The war has cost her 
over thirty-six billions, and the 
tuxes for 1919 will not' equal'the ' 
war and civilian expt^lses fur the ; 
year. In spite of the fact that the 
w «r exp*“iises will decrease, a large 
detlicit will exist. The industrial 
regions have been devastated by the , 
(•erinans, and some of the finest as-1 
rlcultural portions of the .country | 
will require years for complete re
storation.

The upshot is that France can
not rebuild and reconstruct with
out the aid of a large imdeiiiity 
from tiermany, and that Ifermany 
cannot pay an idemnity of the size 
required without completely ruin
ing herself and her people.

Great Britain has also been put 
to enoi'iuouH cost, but her position

C.0TT6C\

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Lend a certain ‘ ‘Homey” atmosphere to 

the home. Don’t buy just fixtures from son^ 
out'Of date stock or catalog. ^

In our stock you have a large assortment 
from which to make selections.-

W e will gladly call and assist you with 
your plans and make suggestions as to fixtures 
to give the proper lighting effect as well as 
maximum attractiveness for your home, office 
or store buiUling.

Eden Washing and Wringing Ma
chine.
Ohio-Tuec Vacuum Cleaner. 
Electrical Household Appliance

PHONE US FOR FREE D EM ONSTRATION

COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS RECORDS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RECORDS,

VARIOUS TYPES OF GRAFANOLAS IN STOCl
%

The Electric Shop
Nunn Electric Co.
Opposite Daniels Hotel 

Phone 178 Cisco
k I A

r

much of it over are no longer a v a i l - q u i t e  ao diffirult. The war 
able. I'atience. mothers and fath wan fought out on other territory, 
era and kinsfolk here in Cisco. It > '"1  U'c need of reconstruct Ion is 
will not he long at the longest he- 1 nhsent from her problems. Even 
fore Uncle Sam returns your good

0 0 -

0
It would he Well if congress in 

these days should pass another bill 
of the same nature requiring the 
conscientious objector.-* to wear 
feminine garb

o o
If railioa-l wu-;es keep up we 

shall ^ooii hale .m aristiwiac\ of 
Wealth ill which i’nllman porters 
possessing y.Tciits and hrakemen 
owning I’ackanl ear-i will figure, 

0 0
Tile Germans carried off from tiie 

manufacturing towns of Belgium 
all the engines and boilers and mod 
e'n machinei) tlial they could re
move They are evid-Titly very fond 
of foinenirs

ier foi them, you do willingly^
Why not enlarge the sphere of your 

I afft*ctions a little and take the town 
you live in on the same footing as 
your family'.' Be proud of it. do 

' eierything you can for it. If pub. ’ she imported. When this trade was 
lie impioiements are needed, urg** cut olT the .\merican textile maim 
them and lo ie  for them. We want factures were in great perplexity.

Tom or your nice Dick or your fine 
Hurry, bigger and browner than 
when he left, and as overjoyed to 
reach home as you are to see him..

What cannot the United States 
do when she tries? Before the war 
Germany practically controlled the 
textile industry of the world, sup
ply ing .four-fifths of the dyes used. 
The United States paid Germany 
every year $25,000,000 for the dyes

to see Cisco known as one of the 
finest and most progressive little 
cities in the state. If exeiy citizen 
will support its trade, forward its 
interest and show a pride in all its 
conditions, oui' uiiihitioii will soon 
tie flllfille.l.

-------- 0 ---------
\MDK \\\ AKi;

I ’eopl.- will turn t,, page loin ii.nt 
work 4 4c

Experimentation began at once, hut 
for a long time above all counters 
of dress goods and in every garment 
department of the great stores were 
ilisplayed tlie signs:- ‘ ‘No colors 
guaranteed fast.” Now these signs 
have di.suppeared. Good Aniericaii- 
iiiade dyes in last colors and all 
lieaiitifiil shades have been produc
ed. and we shall never again need 
to depend on Grmany for our dyes.

HO, there has been some suggestion 
of repudiating a portion of the war 
debt held by the English people.

These conditions keep the peace 
conference and the financial bureaus 

i busy with paper and pencil and pen 
and ink and long columns of ftgur- 

. es. French and British and Amerl- 
' can and German heads are busy and | 
' aching over the problems. |

The event will probably be that j 
GeVmany’s indeiiiiiitles will be nice-1 

j ly proportioned to the largest am-1 
! ounts she run stand without run- | 

ning into desperation and Bolshev- i 
ism, and that Uncle Sam will step 

 ̂ In and lend the balance of the mon- j 
' ey required for the restoration to 1 

Fiance. '
----------0----------  ;

ADVEUTISIXti KATE?.

Texas Car Gor the Great Southwest

With the top down, the TEXAN car 
is restful to the eye and is the pride 
of its owner.

It would not be necessary for us to 
say a word about this car If it were 
standing before you. For your guid
ance, however, it is representative 
of the utmost In workmanship and 
the highest standard materials, in
separably associated with quality, 
beauty and distinction.

The dust-proof hood is made of high 
class rain-proof material, and neat
ly covers the top when folded. *

The TEXAN will always be st your 
service to carry you, your family 
and your friends from place to 
place quietly, comfortably, qtrtckly 
and surely. A Texas Made Car for 
Texas I’eople.

C. L. TUNE, Agent
Phone 440 Cisco, Texas

• » %

n s r i>  siH i.^ii i 'lA U
IMKKATOUS i :m :( tk o

OUR SERVICE IS

As efficient, constructive, dependable 
and friendly as we know how to 
make it. To help our customers con
structively is our special privilege.

'SivhK 5 \ x a v a T v l^  S l a U  T i a w K
CISCO. TEXAS.

•‘THE BANK OF STEADY SERVICE"
NO DEPOSITOR HA.S EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A  .STATE BANK IN TEXAS

During the past year tlie Kouiid-Up ; 
has kept the price of advertising at 
he same price that it has been for 1 
(lie past live or six years, which has 1 
lieeii entirely too low. Of course we 
greatly appreciate the loyalty of the j 
merchaiis who gave us heir patron- ' 
age oven though we had been getting |

' more money, hut we hope that they j 
will not now complain when we I 
tell them that we must charge 

' larger price than has prevailed.;
Beginning now the advertising price | »

I will he raised to meet the necessi- 1 ‘ 
ties of the office. We have a spec- \

! ial advertising man employed wlio 
will he pleased to give the business 
men prices and to make contracts 

I with them. It is our desire to 
j keep the best workmen to be had 
I and to do this they must receive 
j  good wages, and in keeping with 
1 every other commodity we iiiust lii- 
I crease the price just a little to meet 
J the demands, and the management 
I feels that the business men will en
courage this rather than complain.—
G. Fisk, Publisher .

Last Tuesday evenin gat a called 
meeting of the members of the Cis
co Social Club, the following men 
were elected as directors. R. L. Bet
tis, Grover Ellis, U. G. Gray, Dr. G.

\\. Griswold, H. L. Mobley, and J. 
L. Kelly.

The newly elected dircK:tor8 will 
complete the arKanizatiam, and the 
club will be on the third floor of fAe 
Jiidia building on Avenue D.

Cisco Land Co., for Bargain 
City Property.

W ILI. ItUII.D KAtTO KY
The Muskogee Tool U'o-> of Mus

kogee, Oklahoma has purchased a 
two and one-half acre lot on the 
Texas and I'aclfic track in the east
ern part of the city and are to be
gin at once of the erection of an 
oil tool factory.

— ,-----------------------
I HUY A I 'A I'K R  OC
' At Iai Roque’s News Stand and find

44c
I f\ui|ur B
J page four ne.xt week.

Suppose
YOU take a bOZ Of 

candy to your wife or sister or your 
sweetheart, if it is a box from our 
store it will be appreciated. Or if it 
is anythiny in the drug line you will ’ 
find prompt courteous service and^ 
at the same time have the pleasure 
and satisfaction o f knowing that - 
what you buy is quality. Our pres
criptions arc filled with exceptional 
care. Our Fountain service pleases 
ladies rnd gentlemen. .

T h e Cisco Drug Co.
ON THE CONNER THE Am tECM TITE  DRUGGIST

A

8
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H. C. R O M I N C E R  & C O
Cisco,

Dealei r
P A N Y

Queensware, Glassware and Stoves,
HARDWARE AND INPLENENTS

Roofing Iron blacksmith Coal, Builders’ Hardware,

Firearms, Cutlery. Pipe fittings. Field I ’encing, Hay Presses. Binders.

Miners’ Supplies, Automobile Established Over 30 Years. .Mowers, Rakes, Buggies and

Supplies. W;tgons.
W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS •

i»»»»nm«:m««i

O^ocaV atvA, 'PeTsoTvaV "MLenWoTv

Kirrt>thoiii H.-lKhlH will have rlea 
Hoft. ileep well water.

Judi;e J. E. Hickman of 
wa:i in the city Thursday.

Dublin

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. I*oe are spend- 
iiiK the week in Kansas Cit>.

9%'HO IS WHO 
itead paee four next week 4 4c

Columbia Grafonolas and Records. 
The FM**ctric Shop, opposite Daniels 
Hotel

Hill .MrDf>iiald of Ranaer is home 
with ills father J. H. MrDf>nal<l this 
week with the flu.

tTKCO
Will wait for next week and read 
paae four. 4 4c

--------------------- 4.

m i u  T
FROM YOUR

t
I.. W. Jensen lias accepteil a posi*' 

tion with the Texas Company

Clear, sparklina water in Elfre 
thorn Heiahts. No mud chains nec
essary. Itc

blacksmith
shops

at their Harks
as 

.Machine

Fancy .Stationery at cost at Round- 
Up office.

Buy lota now in Elfrethom 
Heights while prices are low. Itc

W. F. St. John of Eastland was 
ill the city Wednesday.

The latest Columbia Records — 
large asoitmwnt. The Electric Shop 
opposite Daniels Hotel.

R. M. Ryder made a business trip 
to Ranger and Strawn this week.

I.adies, see the new Silks at Keans
43-tf

WHK.N A MA.V A 
See page four next week. 44c

Mr. Babb made a 
Dallas this week.'

business trip to

J. E. Spencer of Carbon was 
Cisco Wednesday on business.

in

Stuart 
in Cisco

Williams of Abilene was 
with home folk Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Butts is in Austin, tin 
guest of relatives.

1.. D. ritanaford was in from the 
.Nimrod community .Monday and call 
ed at this office.

Clias. Mayhew who is attending a 
business college in Fort Worth is 
at home for a few days.

Mrs. C. O. Terrell of Raiiger was 
the guest of .Mrs. John H. Garner 
Wednesday.

J. F. .Montgomery of .Mount Pleas
ant. Texas was in Cisco fur a few 
days on business

Old papers to go under rugs and 
matting & and Hi, cents at this o f
fice.

Huy your lots now in Elfrethom 
Heights before prices advance. Itc

Mrs. Henry Wilson of 
t'a lls has been visiting in 
the guest of relatives .

Wichita 
the city

Dr. E. W. Kimble of Gorman 
was a business visitor in Cisco Sat
urday.

Mrs. M. L. Davenport and Miss 
Thelma Bedford- of Eastland were 
in Cisco Wednesday shopping.

Come to Elfrethom Heights 
escape the dust storms.

and
Itc

.Mrs. R. Q. Lee left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas to visit re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson of 
Eastland were the guests of rela
tives in this city Sunday.

You may have a box of that fancy 
stationery that sold for $1.50 for 
05c at Round-Up office. .

C. R. l.amcaster, seccretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, had business { Mr. and Mrs, 

Eastland Wednesday.

Misses Addie and .Mary Fee. stu
dents at T. W. C., Fort Worth spent 
the week end with their parents, 

G. D. Fee.

Mrs. t'yrus Hope »-h(j has been 
I visiting tier daughter, .Mrs. A. E. 
IFreel was railed Saturday to Cald- 
[well, Texas on account of the illness 
«>f her daugh'ter, .Mrs. J. F. Cobb

Mrs. Roy C. Griffin and little son, 
James Pinckney of Coleman came In 
Satiirda). Mr. Griffin is .\dvertis- 
ing Mgr. and soliciter with the 
CO Round Up and they will now make 
Cisco their future h)ime.

Kinanl 
in th* 

Tuesday

in

Elisha Roper of near Ranger has 
been spending a few' days in |^e 
city on business.

Mose Johnson who has been in 
Arizona for some few iiiontha has 
returned to f*’  niake hii4 home.

Elfrethom Heights soil will 
any and all kinds of flowers 
vegetables.

grow
and
Itc

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. LingU, accom 
panled by .Miss .\l Williams spent 
the week in Dallas, making the trip 
by automobile.

E.\TI(.\ 4'OPIES j
W ill be printed, see page four next' 
week 44c '

.Messrs Imgan and Bob Fain, fo r
merly with the Beaver Valley Oil 
and Refinery Co of ( '̂Isco. were in 
Cisco this week looking after busi
ness affairs and shaking hands with 

'( old friends.

T  L Lasiler and N. S. 
were in from their farms 
Pleasant Hill coininunity 
and called at this office. They am 
both ineinbers of the inarketlnc 
cliih ill that coiuiiiunity and are suc
cessful fanners.

W IJ Crockett of Hanger, an old 
friend of J. J Patterson, was in th « 
city Tuesday anfl he Voices the op
inion that in the course of twelve 
months Cisco would be the largeot 
town on the Texas Pacific rail
road west of Fort Worth. He stat
ed that if he could get a place ho 
would move his business from Ran
ger to Cisco.

T. W. Johnson of Haskell, Texaa 
a friend of our fellow citizen, J. M. 
Flournoy, was in Cisco the first o f 
the week with a view of makinff

and--------------------- J
Miss Mary Jane Butts has return

ed home from Washing. D. C. where 
i-'ie has lieen since last fall iloing 
government work.

Buck Newby prominent young bu
siness man of Brownwood it in Cisco
looking for a location. Mr. Newby| investments in oil properties 
stated that Cisi-o would without | City property. In fact when i

I anH takes in the situa-
wants to locate

tunities to all classes of people. | where the wires cross.

doiiht be the city for this section o f! visits Cisco and 
the stale, and that it offered oppor-|tion, he at once

I

•Mr. I’owell, office mana
ger for .Spencer Brothers made a 
business trip to Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. Grover Ellis has returned 
fiuiii a stay of several weeks in 
Temple with relatives.

AhTF.U AM.
It is the early bird wlio gets the 
worm look for page four next week 
in the Round-Up 4 4r

The ( '̂iscn Round Up II.SO the 
year, page four in next week’s Is
sue will be worth your money. 44c

P.4(iE 4
Next week, in the center of the pac0 
will be the center of attraction. 44e

Miss Sarah Maude Benliain, who 
is attending the S. M. U. at Dallaa 
was at home for the week end.

Mrs. M D. Paschall and daughter. 
Miss l.a)la have been visiting In El 
Paso, with .Mr. I’aschall the past 
week.

Buy several boxes of .that fancy 
stationery at Round-Up office while 
It is cheap.

CITY HALL
A variety of interesting electri

cal appliances in our stock. You’ re 
always welcome. The Electric Shop 
opDosite Daniels Hotel.

T*-- ^ k/t me nre IS

-Mrs. A. J. Ward has returned 
from a short visit In Dublin with 
relatives.

The Columbus Orafonalas are the 
best- -backed by established repu
tation. The Electric Shop, opposite 
Daniels Hotel.

FIND IT
On page four next week 44c

Mrs. C. H. Fee left Thursday for 
Boyd to be with her father, who is 
In feeble health.

G. H. Kelly left las tSuiuluy for 
the eastern markets to purchase his 
stock of spring and summer dry 
goods.

rhe building was a two- 
are and caught on the 

There was $30000 |n- 
'the building. |
r "■ I

les is OD this* side for 
beanger too. will try and 
loo
Eahad nothing to do but, 

id stand retreat, so 1 
„ome most of the day. 

wa met any of the Cisco - 
he*. i
occ ŷ glad my trunks a re ' 
nieo my mackinaw, w ill ; 

: vrinter Am anxious j 
to get there so I can spot the car| 
for you, 1 think a Ford is swell un-! 
til I work about six months, then I
something nicer, what do you say? 
I have so many thfngs mapped nut, 
think the best — -Z--.u -in tn ..i -t

Norma
human

11

ESSIN4I OF I..4IMHI
^'llnglesy once said, "He 

‘ry morning of your life 
t something you must 
you like tn fin it or

gi
su are painting a pic- 
mering Iron, whether 

ng books or washing

away and go 
mama. .Xnd I 
other bungalo 

j good to tear 
Now dear o 

I along Just fin< 
take this sev 
Italy or .<:pain

) !>t » «

' ̂ ^Veplnc floorii 
an|r tinnil you w-
half way.»all the
eni and a credit to any city.

rs. W. L. Harrel is expecting 
daughter Mrs. H. C. Stephens 

liersburg Tennessee to arrive in 
this week for an extended vis-

>w- about s.iuie oil company, or 
i. or other business concern

write me a c i-ntiug baseball
fl.oors  ̂ ar?"noruWftK*ft'I -Oycli 

buildings are mod-

suits to the 
School baseball team? If In

terested. see the editor of the 
Round-Up.

< M > 
I M >

1 II

-  I Pershing did not ge4 
eight 

home.
[in on this sixty 

i|rho are coming

Burton - Lingo Cohipany
L u m b e r ,  S h i n g l e s  a n d  a  

complete stock of B uild
i n g  M a t e r i a l .  Let 
you money. You w  
money if you fail 
figure your bill.

, ire w ill not be the last. 
Mieart full of love to all. 
>j ’ vonra only,

John H. Garner and 
Lee visited Fort

HciJtli

Rev. I’ niph-j 
ley L,ee visited r'ort .Worth the' 
flrst of the week on business con-| 
iiected with the building of tlie new* 
Methodist church. Mr. Garner also 
visited Dallas while awa>

Rev. ,S. J. Vauglian was at East- 
land and Ranger Sunday where he 
preached at the former place in the 
morning and at the latter named 
place In the evening.

show
k>n of this principle 

some work of value 
inity. They enter in- 

or devote themselves 
ion of education or 

terment of conditions. 
>t take this course they

guardian to Ic 
said minor in
ed land for thi se. Phone us for free

ii Burton-Lingo Company s

>o it the electric way 
ling, sewing, cooking,

washing',
cleaning
demon

ition of appliances. The Electric 
p. opposite Daniels Hotel, Phone

gas, and other 
An undivided 

interests in thii . 
land in Coman 
the exact deaclira. Roy C. Griffin and baby, have 

arrived from Coiaiuan,.^and joined 
Mr. Griffin, having apartments at 
Mrs. W, L. Harrel’s. Mr. Griffin 
has been In Cisco several weeks, be
ing employed at the Round-Up o f
fice.

Mr. Townsend Is having erected 
in the Elfrthom Heights, corner of 
Humble Avenue and Anderson 
street, a new bungalow.

NIGHTS
Nonday and Tuesday

arcK
Local Talent W ill Present 

The beautiful comedy drama 
in 4 acts

''An Old Bachelor''
Under the direction of the talented actor

Nr. David Williams
assisted by

Niss Eunice Gates
CHARACTERS—

David Holmes .....................................  David Williams
(icralil Holmes, liis brother .......................  |. T- Allen
Martin I5ĉ ĵ;s, David’s Scerxnary.......... I,. H. Denman
Harold Kenyolds ................. ...... Dr. (I. W . Griswold
Mr. Mulberry, .\ literary Character.....Kev. K. Buford

Isaacks.
Savage .........................................................  Roy Jones
Miss Clementina ........................... Miss .Mina Copclin
Helen I.e Grande, David’s Widowed .sister....................

Miss Mae Carragher.
Harriet Lester, Society Woman....Miss Bernice .Stockton 
SYl.VF.X, David’s W ard ................  Miss Eunice Gates.

SPEC IALIT IES  BETW EEN ACTS.

Reading—Miss I.ucile Brown- ’
Solo— Mrs. b\lgar Noel- 
li^lo— Mrs. R. E. Doty.
Orchestra under the direction of E. H. Hittson, 
furnish the music.

nv

will

For the Benefit ef Piblic Scheol Library end Athletic Find. 
Patraniie tbeee Whow Adi Appetr on the Profrtm. 
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The Co.
COURTEOUS
PROBCPT
RESPONSIBLE

OCICTY

Solieit the Business 
of Responsible People.

The Whiteley Co.
City property Oil Lands

CI-l'H Rl’SIN'K.'i.'i MKI-rriNO
• the M. K. & T. raiiroai*

branch line from Cisco lU 
UrecWeiirldKe to NewcaatUH 
a total of 100 milea. oi

Mitui l.ucUe Drown, and paper on 
“ The work beina done by the Depart 
nient” , by Miaa Bonnie Leslie. Both 
numbers were very Interestina and 
very much enjoyed by those pres
ent.

Delicious refreshments were serv- 
by the young ladies of the Sen- 

■ ('lass. — Reporter.

uuo-1 
com- 

before

M O N U M E N T S
W c still sell monuments and in 
addition to this we do marble 
trimming for fire places, and for 
sills on show windows. All our 
work guaranteed. W e  have the 
machinery and expert workmen.

Lons Star Marble Works
Ed Aycock, Prop.

r or roil calf i^4yon8cs*J'*ftil>Io'^uo.V 
1 tutions were given. Several 
I niiltee reports were heard 
, new buslneas was called for.

Mrs. C. B. Kelly was appointed to 
. arrange for the placing of a suitable 
sign at the Public Library at the 
residence of Mrs. A. B Johnson.

A committee composed of Mines. 
C. H. Fee and Geo. Langston was 
appointed to confer with the Cham
ber of Commerce in regard to pub
lic parks and play grounds for the 
city, also the renaming of the street 

j and avenues. Talks on civic iiii- 
, pnjveiuents for Cisco

A. It. C. CLASS
The A. K. C. Class met with Mrs. 

j  Lancaster Tuesday evening at 7:30 
, o'clock for the weekly meeting. The 
I program as published last week was 
I rendered and a social while enjoyed 
I when the hostess served hot choco
late and mince pie. Present were:

I Ida Lee .Shelton, Bess Shelton, Ina 
I Ray, Winnie * McWhorter, Dora La 
RoQue, Allie McWhorter and Paul 

' McCarty, Cl.vde Lewis, Harrell La 
' Roque.

The class will meet at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. l.ee ne.\t Tues- 

' day at 7:30 p. in. at which time
will be giv-.Mij.......property rUhts.Tnd the w5r^o'l'’ »'i»l5 Program

an ‘ ronlirmed in the possession ol
he . ; h,. has toiled to procure. B«">«> t’ lass.
be'
hr

laces wt 
erger o f ■ 

spend

isiu adxocates taking away al 
ert\ from the men who hav Roque.

luel^'ading. Kdward

“ Life of Our Christ*’, Har-

W h o  Benefits 
H igh  P rices?
You feel that re ta il 

meat prices are too high.
Your retailer says he 

has to pay higher prices 
to the packers.

Swift & Company prove 
that out of every dollar 
the retailer pays to the 
packers for meat, 2 cents 
is for packers* profit, 13 
cents is for operat ing  
expenses, and 85 cents 
goes to the stock raiser; 
and that the prices of live 
stock and meat move up 
and dov/n together.

The live-stock raiser points 
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher 
wages must go hand in hand 

. with the new cost of living.

N o  one, a p p a r e n t l y ,  is 
responsible. No one, apparently, 
is benefited by higher prices and 
higher income.

W e  are all living on a high- 
priced scale. One trouble is, 
that the number of dollars has 
multiplied faster than the quan
tity of goods, so that each dollar 
buys less than formerly.

Swift &  Company, U. S. A.

Cisco Local Branch, 546 5th St.

rU

. tuinlng it over to the 
near the main street 
fund in the treasury the club mem
bers feel that now is Ihe time to 
build Ihe library, for at no other 
time in the city's history lias tlie 
need for a liW-ary and reading room 
been as urgent. The fondest hopes 
of the club will be lealiaed w ith' 
Ihe completion of this building and 
the iiienibers believe that every | 
loyal citifen will assist In this under 
taking, as such a ready response 
was noted at the time of the mas.' 
queiade ball benefit the liNyary 
funds. No other business enter-1 
prls«> could be as beneficial to the ■ 
city in elevating the moral stand-i 
aids and Riving an atmospITeie o f! 
culture and refinement, as a I'liblic 
Library and reading room.

The correapunding secretar.v read 
a letter from the president of this, 
the 6th district requesting that Cis
co name a candidate for district 
president and after considering the 
question, the club voted to defer 
Ihe matter for two years until an
other election of district officers 
will be held, as library and church 
buildings will occupy our time and 
thoughts for the nevt year. The 
secretary was authorised to express

Maiicill 
p,«lusic, l>ora La Roque.

Lesson. Ina Ray.
Reading, Ada l.ee.
I’ rayer, Mrs. Lancaster.

WILI. HAVK StM'IAI. .MKhm.XG 
The members of the R. A. M. 

Chapter wiR have a social meeting 
oil next Thursday night at the Mas. 
onic Temple when all Royal Areh 
Masons, their wives, sisters and dau
ghters are invited. This will be a 
social meeting and a short proggain 
will be rendered, after wbi^h re
fresh inents will be served. A com-- 
mitlee composed of John F. Tatter- 
son, K. E. Kean and G. Fisk has 
betm appointed to arrange for this 
meeting. No invitations will be is
sued for this meeting but every Roy
al Arch Mason. Ihewives, daughters 
andsislers of Royal Arch Masons ov
er the age of fifteen have an invita
tion. The lime will be k o’clock, 
Thuisday evening, .March 13.

\V. .M. S.
The regular monthly business 

. meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
' .Society of the Methodist church met 
at the city hall on Tuesday at 3:00 

I p. rn.. with the vice president in the

lo Ihe district president our sincere *'*’ **' ‘̂ 
thanks and appreciation for the^  ̂ coiuiiiitlee was appointed to
honor conferred. ! secure place for Ihe St. Tatricks’

hatever ' tea to be given on Saturday, March
ember ihal it l o o k  ^ o v  other arrangements were

he army into F ra for the affair.
Wilson's “ at I the British transports ' society voted lo raise two

much of it over are no ib,,usand dollars to be applied to 
able. Tatlence, niothei|f,j, church fund.

 ̂ iiiauHs ana appret 
honor con feri^ .

>f Juries. |— whi
------  j eliihei
rteously *le< lin -! get tl
nt
n affairs com- 
February 26th. 

loiild later de
tea at the com- 

d It he Inciim- 
dent to send re-

' your wife and 
and If you can 

ke the home 
ronditiuns eaa-

ers and kinsfolk here Tuesday the hour will be
will n«»t be long at th ,o jj,,, \i|g„ion .qtudy, hav-
fore I'ncle f'ain retur chapter 4 in the “ Sons of Italy”
Tom or your nice D id members are urged lo be pres-
Harry, bigger and 1 
when he left, and 
leaeh home as you are to see him..

What

---- -0
cannot

ent.— Ihiblicity Supt. 
a s ------

conference auu i... 
j busy with paper and pej

, and ink and long colui# 
the United Stales

I
was discussed and by motion

sine to be selected by 
committee.— Reporter.

do when she tries’  T*.*! can and German heads
aching over the proble 

The event will piohs 
(lAm any’s indemnities ,

• 1 ne VoUrSif orkVd'<jfy"fo?^reVf"!l'a,,
a inaK

asine course was chosen. Ihe niaga ****
the program

controlled the 
he world, sup- 

dyes used, 
paid Germany

■I

M

)0 for the dyes 
this trade was, 

textile maun

ly

‘ perplexity., ,
but

I.NDfSTlJIAI.
The ladles of the First Indust, ia j ,"  ^ ^ V e e  

Art lub assisted by Miss Tucke.,^^ 
and her senior domestic science clas.  ̂ .-arinent
entertained the club meinhers, tr-acl} 
ers. and a few invited guests, on ALL-DAY
last Friday afternoon in the large 
sewio" r ,̂om of Ihe hi,.!, djdightfully

ha^e disappeared. Good „ f  
oiadi* <lyi*s in fast color 

bt
shall never

proportioned to th 
ounts she cun stand 
ning into desperation 
ism, und that I'ncle

1

ey ie(|illred 
France.

for t lie

BltllH lK
Bridge flub  was 

entertained on Wednes- 
week b> .Mrs. A. A. 

with an all-day party, 
and the noon luncheon 

ed. a.Hl we shall never enjoyed l̂ .̂■ Ihe X club mem- 1
to depend on Grinany fc„ m jj players f,,r an extra table.

T-TTonograph music gave pleasure 
during Ihe day.

beautiful shades have ...„es

-t. .lU

( r

siip-
espec-

were

SrCt'KSSi r i i  DI.NXKR
The ladies of the Christian 

church served dinner on last F r i
day in tlie Johnson building and 
had a large crowd. They received 
splendid patronage and the receipts 
fioiii the dinner netted them a good 
sum, and the editor can say from 
experience that these ladies gave a 
fellow his money’s worth.

itic uik . '!
ing a copy o f same.

I All interesting Round Table Talk 
was had on the subject of “ Cisco’s 
needs that might be met liy the 
Cliih.”  The visitors, most „ f  whom 
have recently moved to Cisco, and 
who have been active club workers 
in other places, took part in the dis
cussion and expressed themselves 
as feeling that a clearer water 
ply and a better gas supply, 
ially for the school building, 

j tilings that were greatly needed 
I Now If the club can do any thing to
wards meeting these needs by co
operation with other clubs or organ- 
izations in the city, it certainly will 
he glad to do so.

One of the most important things 
the club hopes to arcomplisli is lo 
equip and beautify the Tublic 
.■(chool play grounds They also 

: desire to co-operate in every way 
! with the City Authorities and health 
officer in keeping our growing lit 
tle city up to the highest possible 
standard in a sanitary way. In fact 
the club stands for every thing that 
is worth while for the go,,d of the 
children and the town in general

The closing numbers of the pro-1 w w —
gram were given by two talented' WATCH
young seniors of the Domestic Scl- j For page four in next weeks issue 
enee Department A reading by Is vital Interest !,> every cltlaen 4 4c

; good wages, and In 
! every other cominoUlt;
I crease the price Just a 
1 the demands, and th«
 ̂ feels that the businesf 
I courage this rather tha 
! O. Fisk, Publisher .

HT. l>ATItlCK THA
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

j of the Methodist church will give a 
I Ht. Patrick lea on .Saturday, March 

15 at the Daniels Hotel dining hall. 
Come and enjoy yourself and also 
help a worthy cause. Watch for 
further aiinounrements.

W A N T E D "
Girls and Womm

TO  SEE A L L  TH E  NEW  1919 SPRING STYLES IN

.'spring C oats. Capes, dresses. Coat .‘̂ uits. Crepe tie Chine 

and Georpette Waists, hosiery in latest sliades and de- 

sipns, (iossanl Corsets, lirassicrs, Silk underwear- and 

a hip showinp of .sprinp millinery. This is an e.xclusivc 

l.adics Store, and every article is up to the minute with 

the new styles, shades and desipii.s. No old poods .in 

stock, everythinp especially houpht for the sprinp of 

1!IH».

BABB’S
Where You W ill Find Paris 

and New York Creations

CISCO. TEXAS

l' ?
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IF ITS A CARLOAD OR ONE SACK
( >o 
o<» 
<>o 
« X . 
<><> 
<•<»!
\u '\

Xm^  B l  <1

The Texas Flour and Feed Co.,
solicits y(Mii* |).ati*ona«*e. With Urauch Hca(l(|iiai*ters for tliis section of 
the State in Cisco, we are prepared to i>*ive von service wlien in nee*

;;; Quality Flour, Feed and (liraiii at the rijrht prices.
ed of

The Texas Flour and Feed Co
TRY A SACK OF OUR FLOUR FROM YOUR GROCER

l-OI NTV SITK NKWS

I’? EistUnd. .March 4th—The build- 
Inx boom in EaHlIand continue*, but 
ia beinK retarded somewhat because 
of the embargo o »  freight into the 
town over the Texas ir. I*aciflr rail
road. These conditions, however, 
are being met to some extent by 
trucking lumber and building ma
terials from Mangum. Olden, Lem 
Switch and Cisco.

There ia a great deal of activity 
In the oil business and trading in 
leases and royalties is brisk. Ho 
far there has been no new develop
ments in the immediate held this 
week. The Harris well at Olden and 
the well on the M<>ss lease east of 
Eastland, are the latest additions 
to the producing wells in this sec
tion. The Breisford well and the 
C- U. Connellee well will likely be 
shot within a few days in an effort 
to Increase the production of oil 
from them.

The oil boom seems to have struck 
Carbon, ten miles south of here, as 
property prices there have advanced

coiisiderahly and are still going up 
with considerable selling going on.

Suits l-'il«'il in Ikisti'ict C<Hirt.
Following are the suits that have 

been filed In district court since 
February 24th:

1‘iains Oil (las Co. \s W. P. 
White.

City of Uunger va A. J. Hansard, 
injunction.

•Mr*. Callle Snow vs H. H. .Snow, 
divorce.

Mrs. S. K. Dodd vs J. O. Dood, di
vorce.

J. L. Ervin vs Z. J. Brown, et si 
to try title and for damages.

John R. Williams vs Rroww
specific performance of contract.

Mrs. Woody ,*ihort vs Frank 
Short, to try title and for damages.

W, S. Barber vs fJeo. J. McMan- 
niis, suit fo r debt,

State of Texas vs A. J. Barry, In
junction.

Mrs. Lillie B. Boles vs Ira B. Bol
es, divorce.

T. J. Long vs E. G. Withers, In- 
junctioD.

I). H. Lusk vs J. B. Hart, foieclos-

System and Accuracy

The scales used by Diamond dealers to weigh 
the >toncs arc exceedingly delicate. It is necessary 
that they record accurately the weight of the stone.

Every man should be exact and systematic in 
his linancial affairs, A  check account will record 
accurately and with system your entire business.

IT  IS SAFE. S IM PLE  A.\D CO NVENIENT 
TO  PA Y  BY CHECK.

( 5 '

urc.
Muskogee Tool Company vs W. ,\. 

Aggers.
Emetl Dunlap vs l..ouise Maderris 

specifir performance.
T. S. t'rafton vs C. F. Gray, Kh- 

tellle Gray and Viola Gray.
W. K. Mrt'lesky et vs T. i  P. 

Coal Oil (J,,mpany.
Marriage

The following marriage license 
have i>een issued by the County 
Clerk’s department since the 24th 
of February:

(lestus Houser and Lois Kate 
House. Sipe Springs; E. A. .Norton 
and Addle Elsla Anderson, East- 
land. Route 3; Charlie (^'olliiis and 
Flora Crews, Thurber; M J. Sher- 
rick and Mrs. Emma I.a*berk. Ran
ger; Vernon .Mahoney and Beulah 
Scarborough. Ranger route 2; R. L. 
Tucker and Jnnnie Hardin, Carbon 
route 1; Ira W. Robinson and Vio
la Strickland. Cisco; A. C. Rice and 
Mrs. Eva Richardson, Ranger; t'as- 
on Ellis and Myrtle Skinner. Car
bon; J. M. Bennett and Millie Mur
ray, Carbon route 1.

Court Convenes Monday.
County t'ourt Convenes Monday 

and there Is a heavy docket to he 
disposed of. District Judge Joe 
Burkett is holding court at Breck- 
eiirldge this week.

Fire liesiroys Htmie.
The home of Mrs. Laura Bills 

was practically destroyed by Are, 
Sunday night about 8:00 o’clock. 
Firemen succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames but not until the build
ing and much o f contents were 
ruined. The origin of the Are is 
unknown. The building wa.s a two- 
story structure and caught on the 
second floor. There was 130'lbO In
surance on the building.

'A  Letter From Across
- 0-

T o u r  Plum lnng

< » N

— Qet the best work and 
Save money on the job 
by givng me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

1 use only the best grade of materials and :! 
employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

,̂ 1 "Norton Cray, Plumbing i
I AM PkEPAMCb TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

THE RLhXSIM i OF LAIUtK
Charles Kinglesy once said. ” Bc 

thankful every morning of your life 
that there is something you must 
do, whether you like to do It ©r 
not.”

Whether you are painting a pic
ture or hammering iron, whether 
you are keeping books or washing 
dishes and sweeping floors, your 
work is the thing which saves you 

_ from yourself. While your hands 
' and thoughts are occupied you have 
no time for morbid Introspection. 
The clear duty before you Is to bend 
your energies to your work anti do 
It conscientiously and well. It is 
only in this way that you do your 
duty to the world.

Every person has an obligation 
before him. He must engage in 
something useful to prove his right 
to live in a busy universe. I f  he 
cannot leave the world better than 
he found It, he can at all events 
take his share of keeping the world 
in order while he is here. The re
sponsibility of labor is incumbent 
upon him.

There is a wide thought some
times unconscious general recogni
tion of this responsibility. Many 
wealthy people who do not need to 
work for their own support show 
their realisation of this principle 
by taking up some work of value 
to the community. They enter in
to public life or devote themselves 
to some question of education or 
general betterment of conditions. 
I f  they do not take this course they 
are reduced to the most useless, 
profitless and wearisome form of 
toil— that of seeking their own 
amusement and pleasure.

Wholesome satisfying employ
ment develops a man’s faculties, 
keeps him keen and ready for op
portunity.

Put your heart Into your work. 
Enter into It every morning with 
teclInBS of intervat In It and grati
tude for it, and you w ill know the 
blessing of labor. •

t'otilenz, Germany, Jan. 2fi. 1919. 
Dearest .Mother:

Your letters of Dec. 2f»lh and 
j^Uth -reached ii»e yesterday also had 
a gofjd letter from Opal today. Ev
ery tliinx Is lovely with her seems 
very well pleased with every thing 
Same with me.

I How much longer, is all 1 can 
think of, we are atill located near 

I Coblenz, and y ou can't imagine how 
I do want to start home t suppose

* we are here for at least six mouths 
loiigeri We are to get a seven day

I pass, but it takes so much money to 
see anything over here. I hardly 

I think that I will take mine.
.So poor Tracey Blair «-as killed In 

action, so sorry to hear that Wliat
* waa the branch of serxice he was in 
I Yes mama it is very cold here.
however, it is a dry cold, a little 

I snow but so little that we pay very 
small attention to it. Was very 
glad to have Otto Kinsey’s letter, 
as well as I can remember, 1 was 
traveling along this Luxenburg 
road about November myself. From 
what he writes ia on this* side for 
six months longer too, will try and 
fiiitl him.

Tf>day we had nothing to do hut 
liathe eat and stand retreat, so I 
thought of home most of the day. 
I have never met any of the Cisco 
boys overhere.

I am mighty glad my trunks are 
there and also myr mackinaw, « i l l  
need that next winter Am anxious 
to get there so 1 can spot the car 
for you, I think a Ford is swell un
til I work about aix months, then 
Hoiuethicg nicer, what do you say?
I have so many thfngs mapped out, 
think the best plan of all is to slip 
away and go to work. Don’t you 
luaiua. And Frank is building an- 

' other bungalow, your barn is too 
, good to tear down isn’t it?

Now dear mama 1 am getting 
I along just fine, and would like to 
take this seven day furlough into 
Italy or .‘tpain, so if you will just 
write me a check and register it 
to me way over hero in Germany I 
will greatly appreciate it. I promise 
you that after I do get back to the 
States I shall never leave them.

General Pershing did not g«< 
our outflt In on this sixty eight 
thousand who are coming home, 
but think we will not be the last.

With a heart full of love to all.
’  Youra only,
Sgt. John L. Harrell.

Hverybotiy fintls their wants and needs at

EVERYBODY'S STORE
There’s a Reason

This store is for everybody, keepintj a new 
and complete line of everythingf all the 
time for everybody.

The price will please you, so will the 
(juality. One time in our store will sho\? 
you more than we can tell you.

O. C. BIBBYp Props

HEALTH
Normal health is a boon to which every 
human beings is entitled.

Physcultopathic treatment [scientific adjusting 
and mechanical treating of the human bod Jy 
will energize and vitalize every organ and 
function of the human body, remove the cause, 
nature restores to health.

.Non Medical. Natural methods used

DR. G. M. STEPHENSON 
Physcultopathist

Bcaltli C i l t i r U t
Cgn h gti— 
PkflMRt. 449

I . K G A I i  N O T U T S !

Ill The County Court Of Eastland 
County, Texas, March Term A. D. 
1919..

To all persons Interested in the 
estate of Jewel NeUon, a minor: 

Notice Is hereby given that appli
cation has been filed with the Coun
ty Judge of Eastland County, Texas 
by Mrs. Amelia Hasard as Guard
ian of the estate of Jewel Nelson, a 
minor, for an order authorising said 
guardian to lease the Interest of 
said minor in the following describ 
ed land for the development of t|l, 
gas, and other minerals, to Wit:

An undivided one-sixteenth (1 -lfi) 
interests in thirty (30 ) acres of 
land In Comanche County, Texas, 
the exact description of whVh 
he given upon hearing hereibf.

Which application will be heard 
before said Court on the 16th day 
of March A. D. 1919, at the Court 
House, County o f Eastland, and all 
persons are notified to appear at 
said time and show (umse. If sny 
they have, why said application 
should not be grapted.

Witnesa my hand thia the 3rd 
day of March, A. D. 1919.

AM ILIA  HAZARD,
Guardian.

c a V̂ d  o f  t r a n k s

I take this means of expressing 
my thanks to the people for their 
liberal patronage during the time 
i  have been proprietor of Blounts 
Cafe. I have sold my interest to 
Messrs. Trout and Yates who are 
now in charge, and I bespeak for 
them the same liberal patronage 
accorded to me.— S. O. BLOUNT-It

D I S S O L I T T O N  N O T I C K !

The Arm of Lamb A Hooks, car
penters and contracters, haa disaolv- 
ed partnership, and the aceounU 
due this company will be paid to Mr. 
Lamb, and also all bills rooeived 
or collected will be due Mr. Lamb.

I. Lamb.
F. M. Hooka.

It-c

............................................... P M ........... .. ......... ................ ....................... a

CONNIE DAVIS
City Property, City Loans and Insuranec

OH Leaa«s and RoyaltlM

\
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e will be open for business in our new factory Monday, and can take care of your orders, small or 
large. If you are in the market for a mattress, insist on the SLUM BER ON mattress, made in Cisco 
by Cisco people. W e can*convert your old mattress into a SLUMBER ON at less than half the price 
of a new one. Help Cisco grow by patronizing home industries.

independenf Mattress Company
J .  A ,  C a L i n e r o n ,  M g r .

Phone 405 Cisco. Texas

' I
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i.ulPi t̂ rM-ord* .\ Urn«? *t*M k o f , 
Coliiiiiliia Uecordu The Klcctric 
Sliop, opposite Daniels Hotel. |
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Feed your Adding Machine with 
Home Paper. 10 cents per roll.

Round-Up Ptg. Co.
Phone 80

ftl.X H TIT I TIO.XAI. AMK.MIMK.AT 

Joint I.esoliiliiMl A’o. I.'t.
.\ reKuliitlcin to uiiiend Section 

3 of .\rtirle IV of the t'onHlitu- 
tiuii of the State of Te\aH, a* 
followM; .Strike out the wordii 
“ Four ThounandH,”  found in the 
third line of Sertlon .*>, and in
ner! in lieu thereof the wordH 
“ Ten Thouaund.'* and addina a f
ter the word "furniture”  the 
worda. “ and thin rIauKe ahall t>e 
Kelf-enariiiiK.“  and tiiakinu an 
appiopriation to pay neeenKarv 
exp»'n>ie!* hereof.

lie it Kesulved hy the l.l•l.iHlatdle of 
the .State of Te\aa:

Se«'|ion 1. That Section .\o. 5 of 
.Vrtii'ie IV of the I'onKtitutioii of the 
State of Te\ax he »o amended an 
hereafter to read as follows:

.Section .\UTKM.K IV (lOV- 
KK.VOIfS S.XI.AKV A M ) MANSION' 

He shall at stat<-d times receive as 
coiiipeiiHation for his service an an
nual salary of ten thousand dollars, 
and no more, and shall have the use 
and occupation of the Governor's 
.Mansion, flxtuies and ftirnltiire, and 
this clause he self-enacllni!.

The Cisco Planing Nil! Co.
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Wish to announce that they arc novv in 
operation, and are prejiared to do all kinds of 
mill work. Cabinet and I'i.xtiires.

.(. 

.1. 

.«» 
II,

I..

#< I
Wcwill be (triad tiifurm^li cNtimates on all

work of this kiml.
We also make truck bodies of all kimls. 

( »ivc us a trial
We are located across tl'ie "Irt-et south of 

the T. cV r. frei'dit office.

Cisco Planing Mill Co.
L. T. WRATHERS, Mgr.
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.Sec, 2. The rote»:oini: eonstltu- 
tiunul aniendnii.nt shall he suhniitted 
to a \ote of the qualitled electors for 
iiienihersf of the Legislature at an 
el,.ctlon to he h«hl tlii'ouKhuul the 
.state of Texas on the fourth .'Satur
day in .May, A I>. Ih lfi. same beine 
th,' twenty-foiiith day of May, A. D. 
Ifilh. and the Goiernor of this State 
is hereby directed to make the nec
essary proclamation for said elect
ion and to have the same duly pub
lished as reguireil hy the (hinstitu- 
lion ami laws of this Slate. Said 
■ lection shall he held under and in 
accordance with the aeneral elts-lion 
laws of the State and the ofTIcial bal
lot shall have printed or written 
thereon In plain letters tlie words, 
"OFFIC IA I. ICU.I.OT." and also the 
words. ‘ ‘For the nmendinent of .Sec
tion of Article IV of the Consfi- 
tiition of the Stale of Texas in re
paid to the salari of the Gov*-inor of 
th<‘ Statt' of T<-\as." ami also th- 
words. “ .\i.;ain-l the anieiidnient to 
S*-cti(>ii ~) of .\rtic|e IV of the Con
stitution of the Slate of Texas in le- 
iraril to the salarv of the Governoi 
of the Stale of Texas,

.Ml voters favorinc such amend- 
nieiit shall erase, hy makint: a mark 
IhrouKh the words "AKainst the a- 
mendment to Section 5 of Article IV 
of the Consliiutinn of the .State of 
Texas in reieard to the salary of the 
Governor of the Stale of Texas." 
and all voters npposina such anientl- 
ineiit shall erase by inakinK a iiiaik 
through the words “ For the ameod- 
ineiit to Section .5 of .\rtlcle IV of 
the ronstitiilion of the .state of Tex
as ill reuard to the salary of the 
Governor, of the State of 
Texas.”  If a majiolty of voles
cast shall he "Fo r the ainendiiient 
to .Secthin 5 of .Vrilcle IV of th»- Con- 
stitulion of the State of Texas in re
tard to the salary of the Goveriuir 
of the State of Texas." said ainenil- 
nient shall he dii-lared adopted. If 
a iiiujorliy o f the votes cast shall he 
“ Auainst the aiuendmeiit to Section 
«  of Article IV of the Conslllullon 
of the State of Texas in retard to 
the salary of Ihr* Governor of the 
State,of Texas in retard to the sal
ary of the Governor of the .state of 
Stale of Texas.” said amendment 
shall be lost ndn shall he so declared 

.Sec. 3. There Is hereby appropria
ted out of the funds in the* .Slate 
Treasury, not otherwise iipprnpria- 
tfd. the Slim of Five Thousand Dol
lars ( f.'i,0(1(1.on » or so much thereof 
us may he necessary to cover the 
necessary «‘xpenses attached to the 
proclamation and puhlicalinii of this 
amendment, and the Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation and 
cause the same to he duly published.

GKOKGK F HOWAKD
Secretary of .state.

SEE THAT RIP?
Don't throw a tire 

away with a little 
hole in it like that. 
W e  can make it as 
good as new.
Havve it vu lCObnized-'

Cisco Vulcanizing Co. i

The Story of Man’s 
Redemption

Th e  promise of the Redeemer, the birth of 
Christ and his mission of healing; the estatv 

lishment ot the Kingdom of Gtxi upon the Earth, 
the preaching of the Gospel and the Ascension; 
the Christian belief in the resurrection of the body, 
and the triumph of the redeemed.

KKI*<MCT ON n s r o  WKU.S

X M I

Clothes of Class <•
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There are Clothes and CLOTHES. Much of the ready-made 
i::: articles is just a poor make-shift -unsatisfactory in both ma

terial and workmanship. W e  have established a reputation for

< M l

i Better Clothes For Men Who Care

IM I

Our line of Clothing is made to meet the wants of discrim- 
inatix^ dressers-men who take a sensible view of the beniUts 
of CORRECT ATTIRE. This splendid line of clothing is guar- 
antecd- -every garment- -to give satisfaction in the two essen- 

; tials, QUALITY and FIT. If you CARE inspect our goods.
■ X >

i!
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Th** Hmwn w**Il, nix nillei* xoutli 
west nf Cisco is drilliiiK around 3\ 
1(10 fe**t ami while the reports have 
been v«-iy meav;r<'. the nil sccouts 
have treat ronlideuce in the Hrown 
w*‘Il heint u producer, when they 
reach the |{ant*r sand, which will 
he in the vicinit.i of 3t(((( feel. 
I.easint in this direction from Cisco 
has been veiA- activ** In the past 
M'eek.

Th*‘ Fee well three miles north
east ,,f fis ro  is hy the .'■tun Com- 
piiny piotressiiu; with speed, and If 
uotliini: iinexpt-cted is encouu^red 
(he well will he completed in ninh- 
ty days from the dale th**y spmld**d 
ill. This section is looki-d on very

Such is the story of that magnificent oratorio, 
The Messiuh— the wonderful story of Mans Re
demption. It appeals to the loftiest human senti
ment, and to universal religious devotion.

The great arias from The Messiah— you can feel 
their wonderful, exalting in^iration in your own 
home if you own

faiorahly h> oil experts, the well is

A. E. C A M P
Phone 465

The Tailor
At Coopers Gents Furnishing

t̂xxnxxxuxxixxxxxxxtnxmi

now- (Irillini: at l.’>(Mi feet.
The A 111 merman well, owned hy 

tlie Prairie f)il and Gas ( 'o, five and 
one lialf miles north of Cisco is 
shut down at 27(i(i l'*-*‘t waiting for 
minor repairs.

The itch,,or well, nine miles .south 
east of Cisco owned hy the Humble 
Oil Co., is now drilliiiK at about 3,- 
llii) feet with .xliKht showinK of KHS 
and oil. This well is regarded very 
favorably hy KeoloKists as on a very 
fine sti'ucture and that if this well 
should fail us a producer, it would 
he a freak almost unknown in Reol- 
OKical history.

Frj,m very reliable reports from 
p*‘rsons wlio have been on the 
ground is that wlieii the Cathey 
well when fliuilly completed will be 
one of the uood wells of this field. 
The oil is retarded as hetiiK of a 
very fine urade. Leases to the west 
of Cisco as a result of the Cathey 
well have made a general advance 
of about .3tih per cent and buyers 
are plentiful. In fact, the hringinR 
In of this well leads to several new 
locations west of Cisco.

X e NEW EDKON
, “ The Phonograph with a Soul”

Elijah too, and the other oratorios that have be
come immortal— The N ew  Edison will R e-C reate 

them all for you. And the R e-C reated  voices 
you will hear singing these greatest of all religious 
arias, you will be unable to distinguish from the 
living voices of the same artists if ever you arc 
fortunate enough to hear them in person.

C1i ’■n ^
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Red Front Drug Store, Dealer

Why Is the Kettle on Maud's Pur
ina Tail, $200*for the best answer. 
See noon. 4 2-tf

^he Cisco Round-Up

Is  N o w  O n  S a le  at

I
LaR^oque News Stand

»

5 c e n ts  th e  c o p y

1
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BARGAINS IN CISCO PROPERTY, LEASES ANDROYALTIES

'••'I
For Sale By 

CISCO LAND CO.
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RCALIZATION
I have dreamed a dream, and I want you to dream 
it with me, and perhaps when you and I have 
dreamed the dream together, you may be as I am, 
filled with a desire for its realization.

Longing for a place where one finds peace and con. 
tentment; where the world with its troubles and 
crimes may be forgotten, a garrison of happiness, 
ringing with the laughter of children, brightened 
with loving smiles from a happy wife, is indeed a 
realization of our fondest dreams.

To make this possible it is necessary that we back 
up our dreams with energy. The world is filled 
with men and women who have dreamed but have 
failed to act; we must put our dreams into execu
tion, back our dreams with energy, do some con
structive thinking, and 'will be rewarded.

Being the proud possessor of our own homes fulfills 
a mission in life that will stand as a monument, re
flecting man's greatest achievements, and when 
we pass from this life it will be with the knowledge 
that we have done a wonderful work.

Let’s lay out a program for the accomplishment of 
our desires, by taking advantage of this announce
ment and starting today to realize the fondest of 
dreams, the ownership of a HOME.

W e  can help and save you money. Our **Ye 
Planry" photographic service conveys every possi
ble modem idea in home building.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

6 room residence in the best part of town, modern con
veniences. Price for quick sale, $3500.00, some terras if 
desired.

Pour room residence on West 6th street, with nearly four 
large lots, in the heart of new resident section, lots worth 
more than ask for all. See us today for price on this choice 
piece of property.

3 choice building lots on West 7th Street. Price today, 
$600.00 each.

2 lots in half block of high school, for <500.00 each.

One and three quarters acres trackage property at a bar- 
 ̂ gain. Better see us today for this.

 ̂ And many other propositions in Cisco property.

We have many leases and royalties for sale in choice 
locaticns. Suppose you talk to us today.

Remember its too late when the well comes in.

CISCO LAND COMPANY
H. E. Carter, Mgr. 

Phone No. 262.

Cê r-wlkt leifk i T«<

Ne v e r  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted cmokejoy as you puff out of a 

jimmy pipe packed with I- rince A lbert!
That's because P. A. has the quality!

You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you  know  you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line I

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own. 
but when you figure that P. A . is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— weJI— you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy da3rs sentiments!

T»ppy r »d  hmgt, tidy r*d  tin t, hmndtotna pom d mnd hmU-pound r.'n 
hmmidon—mmd  tkmt ctmuay, yrm^tieml yomnd cryutm! gtma* kuKudar with 

c motafMMr top that h^po tko lohaeto  in m ck porfoct coftdition.

R. J. RaynokU Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C*

Churches
DOTHAV WINS

n ^I.V%TIO.\ %KMY HEKK
ll.-iueHeniallv^.a of thp Oo.ppl Sal

vation Aiin> havp workers in Ci.ro 
and art* holding their 8er\ir«‘K on 
th«* stipptH. R.-V. Chas. H Coons isA
In chaiiio of the work here Th«*se 
people Hie dnini. a Kreat work In 
all puitti of the world ani'i rhouli'/

Last Friday in a game of basket 
ball at Scranton the Dothan team 
of boya won by a score of 3k to IS. 
Tile cirls’ team also won by score 
of to IT. The Dothan people 
are proud of the showincs made by 
their teams.

at fancy prices, some acrease was 
bought by local men as high as |1.* 
000.00 per acre. The Ranger>CIsco 
as a result has jumped from par to 
IU 5 .

ITU-: K %.N<.Kit-< l>-« 4l CO.

; be encouraged in this 
field.

their new

MI-nTIOItl>T iH lK t  H
.'tunday mrnlng at eleven o'clock 

Rev. K. t ’. Barton, pastor of the 
University church in G^rgetown. 
t^ill preach in the city hall aiidi- 
torltim. Re\. Barton was pastor of 
the Cisco church five years ago and 
has many friends who no doubt will 
be pleased to hear him once more.

The Sunday School will meet at 
the regular hour, 0:45. It is tug- 

' cd that every teacher be present at 
■ 9;1.T. and eyery member of the Sun 
I day school is urged to be Present 
: at the opening time.
I The evening service will begin at 

7:30. All the services will be held 
1 in the City Hall, and visitors tuid 
I strangers have a cordial invitation 
I to worsljip with us.— Utnphrey I.ee,
' Pastor.

The Ranger-Cisco well is drilling 
at 3330 leet, and is now making 4 
million cubic feet of wet g-as. The 
holler has been set back and the 
drilling resumed. .<torage tanks 
will be on the ground first of next 
week.

The Magnolia well one mile south 
east of the Ranger-Cisco well is 
reported in and making fifteen hun
dred barrels. Drilling ceased at 
3450 feet. At this time that secion 
of Kustlaml county is very much in 
tile 'liine light”  with the oil men 
1.eases, royalties have been selling

The Liberty Oil and Refining Co., 
of Cisco is uow lunniLg at full 
blast, and at their full rapacity of 
one thousand barrels dally This 
is an institution that any town or 
city should be proud of. Their 
plant manager, Mr. Geo. Ames is 
considered in oil circles, as one of 
the most efficient refinery men in 

I Texas. Arrangements have been 
made to run an eight inch main 

, fr,,m ( ‘isco to the Rangei weBs.

♦
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TR Y IT T O N I G H T

ltK\TV\l. AIEETIMI
Will be held at the Nazariiie i 

rhiireh on east Broadway street, be
ginning Saturday night March k,
imo.

Rev. C. B. Jernigan of Betheuny, 
Oklahoma will be the evangelist, he 
Is a man who is intensly interest
ed in the salvation of lost souls.

ReV. Jernigan is well known as a 
successful evangelist and has preaCh 
ed throughout the States. Rev. 
Verge McCanlies and wife will have 
charge of the singing. Comv and 
enjoy the old time religion and 
help to push the battle against sin 
— Thomas Ahern, Pastor.

AT YOUR HOME
You Will Find 
A Sample 
Like This

M m *  vra te bad take omm NR 
I t tiM tabtat «a

Tmr ami drink a fail glMa
TuMm ; ■imi
•I waur.

MRMT PRESBYTEItlAN CHURCH
Rev. J. D Leslie, D. D., pastor •

There will he services Sunday at 
11:00 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. W i 
R Potter, of Mineral Wells will 
preach for the pastor.

The session will meet before the 
eleven o’cloek service to receive 
members.

A cordial invitation Is extended 
strangers and visitors in the city to 
attend these services. Sunday 
School at 9:45 a. m.

How 
D iH e m t  

Too WiD Feel 
In Tbe Morninf—

Iter

BUYS IXYTS AND WILI. RI'll.R

The editoi of the Round Up has | 
purchased some bnainess lots just 
west of the Telephone building and 
expects to erect a building some 
times within the next rear, and will 
have the building erected exactly to 
suit the printing plant

Y ou ’ll get up feeling brigl 
and better tn a i^ o u  have for 
many a day. The reason —  

Nature*a Remedy (N  R Tablets) 
is d i f f erent  in action from pills, 

salts, calomel, oils and ordinary laxatives. 
It is milder, yet more thorough, because of 

^  its beneficial action on the digestive and elimina
tive organs— the stornach, liver. Kidneys and bowels. 

That is how it relieves and eliminates such troubles as 
Rheumatism, Indigestion and Constipation— ît corrects 
the rauset that p r in c e  the trouble.
THIS SAMPLE IS A  CONVINCER. It it yoti to pmvt oar

WKen you *rt convinetd, pet a 2V. oox from your

ria1im.1hm4u
Gcf a. 23'* Box /
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G R E A T  S H O W  O F S P R IN G  M E R itU G N D  S E
i ho must anthoiitio and «li pondahlo 'tylo of oominj; ^prinn mako nj) onr >ho\\iiij; of >mart apparel for .\Iissos, W’rnnon. Mon and Yminjj Mon. Kach day 
brings new lots diroot from iho DosigiuT'. o\|)ro^ving in ovor> lino tho aoino of porfootion in Tailoring, »npU‘ino art in niodoling an«l the 1)oautiful in 
color combination.

TH E FASHIONS MESSAGE IN  SUITS

Fashion moves swiftlx thoso da> s. .\ow little details, unoonmion tmichos. a subtile change in line, all those |>oints ilevelop and make a dilVerence in nnxle 
- certain to appeal to the discriminating woman.

.<M.\K I XKW BOX MODKl.S i
I 'K K IT Y  XKW  BI.Ol SK MODKl.S [ 
.^l YKI.^H XKW  r.KKI Kl) MODKKS '

PRICES TO  SUIT A L L

TH E  BLOUSE SHOP ever alert t<» the demand to the most fasionable wTomcn. 'I'his week brings do/ens of new Dress Tailoreil Morlels. PRICF.D 
upward to ............................................................................................ $17.50

NEW  DRESSES iu't the Dres^ vou want for practical, ove*’y day wear, the more ilressv one for aftern«K>n, as well afi beautiful <Iown« for Social
functions and l'r«K'ks for all occasions. >hown in the most exclusive styles. Sl.**.n<t to .................  ..........................  .............................................. $65.00

/
NEW  SKIRTS Xever before »uch an arrav of Skirts stvies-that a^e most alluring and materials dill'erent front any of the past. tiarments in 
I'ricatine. Satins. >ergos .md Dew-Ki't. in plain ainl fancy, upward to......... -.............................................................................................................  $35.00

Let us impress upon your mind that you will not have to go father than our Garment Section to see all the fascinating Spring Wearables.

LAD IES HATS FOR SPRING Imineiise -hovving the new .'seasons’ Hats the most fascinating creations, for this week- I'he past few days many 
large express shipments have been addeil to our advance showing. W e invite your in.spection.

NEW  SPRING GOSSARDS The t l o s sa rd  are beyond all doubt the best froiitdacc Corset that can be had at any |•'■ice, come in and see the new 
moilels and have our Corseleire fit you.

W e are showing a wonderful line of Dress goods this season, .'showing all the wanted materials in .'silks, Foulanls*, t'repe <le t hene, (ieorgelte, Figared 
V hififian and ( leorgettes, \ ailes. < trgandies. Imported, I'issue, and etc. I'ome in and make your selections while our stiK'k is complete. All materials 

m<»derately priced.

K(>Y \L .'^I'lKHW r.\(.’K \t iK.'s We have just received the new spring as.sortnient of stamped packages.

M ARY NEW TON WASH DRESSES for Cirls— \ou will tind a beautiful selections of the Dresses here, showing all these prettiest plaid stripes, solids 
check' and etc., at price* clieajH-r than you can alTord to make them. .\Im» a full line of Play .'suits for the little fellows.

Ihc fun of buying a new >pring Hat \ iiiau tried on ten brand new
M alory Hat* in our 'tore the otlur day and then bought the first one-
1 list come to trv '■'em on.” 'aid he. It* fun. too. to see howilifterciit ■ • . . .  # 
you look in dirtir^tU hat*, you have no idea how pleasing it is to bu.v a
.Mallary Hat. W e have so many different kinds, all so smart and new.
Better come in 'oon. Ea'ter Sunday is just around the corner now.

operation, anti arc 
mill work, Cabinet 

Wcwill be 
work of this kind.

TO TH E O IL  MEN
We are showing a general line of Oil Oothing. .Shoes. Bixits. Shirts, l.egs 
gins and etc. Come in and see us. let’s get ac<iuainted, .Make this your 
headquarters in Cisco. The largest stock in t’isco to select from.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Never before have you seen such a wonderful showing in Cisco, of 
Mens furnishings, emiiracing all the new Novelties in Silk Shirts, Nov
elty Collars. Plain and fancy Hosiery. 25 dozen of New Novelty Ties, 
come in and let us show you aU the new things-. .A pleasing salesman 
awaits yoTi here. *

."'pvaking of Men’s Wear. \\ c will only .speak briefly of the lines of 
Alens ami \ onng .Men’s linos that we are handling hecause they are 
so well known to all, that when they see the name of the lines, they 
will all know that they will he pleased with the grade of merchandise 
these lines consist of.
Hart khortiner and .Mar.x .Made C lothes. ^or nu-n and voung men 
$:5.').(M» $bMHt. s i.‘ .<M»-

r
STYLE-PLUS CLOTHES.

^Nheii'^^ver a Man sees the sign of .''tyle-I’lus, he knows that he can 
come here and get a .''iiit of C lothes, at a known price, that is made 
right up to the miiuite and of tho host of (|iiality.

<•
We are showing all the New things in foot wear for women, in Oxford, 
and Pumps— Brown-Cherry, Brown-Black and White, Specially priced 
for quick selling.

MEN AND  YOUNG MEN
We have just received all the spring lines for Men in Oxford and higli 
Shoes, Edwin Clapp, Walk-Over, and other good lines to select from  
Come in and look the New ones over.. .I f  it is to be had. Gamer’s ha^ 
it.

Let us insist on you coming in and looking the merchandise over in these departments:

OUR RKADY-TO-W KAK DKPART.MF.XT
OUR M ILLIX K R Y UKPAKTM EXT
OUR TO ILET  (iOODS D EPAR TM ENT
OUR PIECE (iOODS DEPARTM EXT
OUR CORSET DEPARTM ENT
OUR N O TIO N  DEPARTM ENT
OUR K n ;  AND  K IX EO K irM  DEPART.MENT

OUR HOSE DEPARTM ENT
OUR STAPLE  D EPAR TM ENT •
OUR  LAD IES SHOE D EPAR TM ENT
O UR  MENS, SHOE DEPAR 'l'M ENT
OUR FURNISH ING  D EPAR TM ENT
O UR  H AT DEPAR TM ENT
OUR CLO TH ING  DEPARTM ENT

L;

OUR POLICY—THE PUBLIC B E  PLE A SE D

H. GARNER’ S
THE DEPENDABLE STORE”

f __

Cisco's Big Department Store I
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